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Fish InHawaii sBic Congressmen Return
Strongly Impressed

With Hawaii's Needs
License

Board
(Special llulletiu Wireless)
1IILO, Hawaii, May 25. The,

Hoard of Liquor Liitense Com- -

missioners for this County mot
today for organization. Many
Candidates are hustling for the
position of license Inspector.

INVESTIGATE COMPLAINT
OF JAPAN

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL. May 25.
The Government is investigating the
charge of Japanese Ambassador Aoki
that Japanese have been mistreated
by the restaurant men of San Fran
cisco.

MOROCCO WILL BE GOOD

TANGIER, Morocco, May 25. The
Sultan has promised to accede to
French demands,

SUGAR

t r 'q

Innintrs, 1

Puns,

Kams, 0 0

FIRST INNING
Hampton, the first man at the bat'

for Puns, hit safe over srciuul and
stole second. E. Desha Hew out to cen-- J

ter Held. Hampton stole third. Hamp-
ton scored on Joe Vaiinnltn'x error.
Jack Desha stole silcond. Kingland
went out to Kaanol. Williams went
out. on a fly to left field.

Second Half The Kams unit when
Hamilton takes the box. Damp starts
ills pitching season by striking out
Fern. Jones drew a pass and went to
:;econd on a passed ball by itlngluiid.
Vannatta struck out and Junes died on
second.

SECOND INNING
Puns out, one, two, three.
Second Half Kams failed to reach

first.
THIRD INNING

Eddie Desha, the third man up for
Piinabou, tint one against the lei Held
fence for two l;'.:cs, then stole third
i.tid then scored on Kaauoi's muff of
lack Desha's fly ball. l

Second Half. Renter walked, tloes
out at. second. Hamakau on Hist.

out stealing second. Fein re-

tires his side by striking out.
FOURTH INNING

Rint'land hits salt! over second.
Nothing doing for Punahon.

Second Half. Lemon st nil led. Joaes
fanned. The Puns doubled up Jones
on Vannatta on Hannah's pretty catch
at right field.

FIFTH INNING
Renter walked kia. KL- went to

third on King's two-bas- e hit. Hannah
scores Kia on a hunt to Renter. Hamp
ton out on a foul strike. King crossed
the plate on Jones' throw to second.
Hannah went, to third on Edilie De-

sha's hit to right. Hannah scores on

JACK WON'T TALK :

The Governorship is a tabooed
subject so far as Secretary Jack
Atkinson is concerned, lie re-

fuses to discuss it in any manner
whatever, and declines in very
emphatic terms. "I absolutely de
cline to be interviewed," he said $
this morning. "I stated my posi- -
Hon about six months ago anil no- -
body has any reason for thinkjng
I have changed my mind on it. I 4
have nothing more to say." And 4
that's all he would say.

it r .
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Jack Desha's Infield grounder. Eddie
Desha scored on Miller's muff of an
easy put My.

Second Half Miller dropped tic:
first bit for the Kams over first base.
Kaanoi went out to Hannah. Miller
came home on two bad t blows by
Ringland on Kia.

SIXTH INNING
King reached first base on a wild

throw by Miller. King out stealing
second. Hannah fanned.

Second Half llamauku hit safe over
second. llamauku went out, Hampton
to Desha. Fern went to second on
Lemon's grounder to Jack Desha.
Bases full. Fern scored on A. Wil-

liams' error. Great excitement, Jones,
Vanmilta and Miller scored on Kaa-
uoi's two-bas- e hit along the third
base line.

SEVENTH INNING
, Punahous get Eddie Desha and Jack

Desha on liases. Eddie Desha forced
i ut at third. J. Williams retires his
side with a fly to Kaanol.

Second Half Nothing for the Kams.
EIGHTH INNING

King hit safe to left. He was the
only man to reach first.

Second Half lA'inon, with his long
I. at. hits for two liases. Jones struck
out and Lemon went to third. Van-

natta up.
The Kams have now a good chance

to tie the score.
A. Williams fell down on Vanuat

u's grounder and I'tnon comes
home. Score tied, li tu G'

Miller Hies out to Jack' Desha.
NINTH INNING

Hampton worked Renter for Wis

(Continued on Page 4.)

CDEERS FOR "JACK"
FROM HAWAIIANS

SAYS REV. DESHA

In speaking of the meeting at Hilo,
Rev. S. L. Desha, who was one of the
arrivals this morning, said that when
Delegate Kuhio. introduced Jack At-

kinson as the next Governor the en-

thusiasm of the meeting was mani-

fested by deafening cheers made by
the Hawaiians.

"The planters are hot with that
and they are strongly opposed to
.lark's becoming the next Governor,"
said Desha. "Jack is too Independ-
ent for the planters.

"They pulled me aside and asked
me to influence the Hawaiians to op-

pose Jack and support L. A. Thurston
(s the next Governor."

Delegate Kuhio when asked for his
view said: "I am for Jack."

One of the delegates to the Evan-
gelical Convention who happened
i.long said that all the Hawaiians

now who and what Thurston is. "He
was the cause of trouble and our
country was annexed to th United
States through his dirty work."

, SAN FRANCISCO, Cal May 24.
I BEETS : 88 analysis, 9s. 11

ity, 4.09 cents. Previous quotation,
9s. 10

MRS. M'KINLEY IS DYING

As Diamond Head peeped into view
from the deck of the Klnau this
morning at daybreak there was a
general comment amonft the mem-

bers of the Congressional party of
"Home again." Home It appeared to
them, for perhaps Honolulu might
offer a day's rest after the joy, but
exertion, of the entertainment they
had received on Hawaii.

Most of the party are early risers,
especially aboard ship, and this morn-

ing us they appeared on deck they
looked rested and happy after the
voyage from Hllo.

It was a wonderfully smooth trip.
There was no more motion of the
water than on a small lake.

If uny were tired they were still
anxious to know what was planned
for their entertainment during the
balance of the stay. Hut one young
lady explained that this Interest In
the coming entertainment was caus-
ed by a desire to make sure that they
would not miss any luaus planned.

Every one of the returning Con-

gressmen as well as their wives and
daughters expressed the greatest sat-

isfaction with having seen the great-
est wonder of the world, the Volca-
no.

"The Hawaiians are the most hos-
pitable people on the surface of the
earth," said one of the Congressmen.
"Wherever we went the Hawaiians,
no matter how lowly or poor they,
might he, invited us to come and eat
with them."

Most of the members of the party
are now quartered at Waikiki, at the
Moana and Seaside Hotels. Only a
few remain at the Young and the
Hawaiian. All speak well of the
trip.

"I had a delightful trip, as all the
Tarty had," said Representative Wil-
son this morning. "Every possible
courtesy was shown us, and I have
become more and more impressed
with the people here. I can see a
Hawaiian smile as far as I can see
the sun, and it is just as bright and
delightful. I believe without a doubt
that this Territory of the United
Stutes is the most important, the
most patriotic, and the most Intelli-
gent of all the Territories which we
have left.

"You need harbors here and you
need them badly. You also need
more lighthouses and fortifications,
all of which I will do my best to se-

cure for the Islands.
Wants Chinese Here

"I am very sorry to learn that Chi-

nese are excluded here in preference
to Japanese. This is an unfortunate
condition, and it should be remedied.
I do not speak for the delegation, but
1 will say as my opinion that if the
matter is left to them, it will be rem-

edied. How Congress will look upon
the matter as a whole, I am unable to
state. Such Chinese as I have seen
here who have become American citi-

zens, are in love with the country,
(Continued on Page 4.)
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i CONGRESSMEN :

WILL SPEAK

AT CHURCHES :

The evening services in some of
the churches tomorrow evening
will be made especially Interesting
through the fact that addresses
will be made by prominent mem
bers of the Cotiuressiomil party.
The opportunity to hear these
gentlemen will undoubtedly be 4--

t.nken not on v bv the regular r
church-goer- s, but by the general 4
public at large.

Ueiuesentative Litllefield. one 4-

of the most generally known and
most interesting figures ot the
party, will speak at, the evening

at the Central Union
Church under the auspices ot the

Federation. Ills tonic will
"Good Citizenship." 4

At the evening services of the 4-

4- Kawiilahao Church an address for
the young people win be made by

4- - Representative Graff at 7:0 4
4 o'clock. It Is probable that an 4
4 address may also be made by Lit-- 4--

tleflehl, if he finds the time after
4 he has spoken to the audience at.
4- - the Central Union Church, and
4- that other members of the party
4 may also take part 4-

4- The singing will be led by the 4
4 Kamehameha choir.

4-

44444 4- 4

Flowers galore for May 30 Decora-
tion Day, at the Kin;; Street Florist,
near Thomas Square. Astors in all
colors. Phone Blue HOG.

Your
Affains

May lie you have neglected
your estate, not. given it proper

attention. Accordingly, your af-

fairs are not in the best of con-

dition. Place the management
of your estate in our hands.
We'll tako care of everything.

f& Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

Fort St. Bcnolu

Frisco
Drag Net

SAN FRANCISCO, MAY. 25.
FRANK J. DRUM, EUGKNE DF.S
AV1II.A, JOHN MARTIN. A HE Rl'EF
AND MAYOR SCHM1TZ HAVE
HERN INDICTED FOR BRIBERY IN
CONNECTION WITH. THE GAS
FRANCHISE OF THE CITY. (J. II
U.MDSEN. J. E. GREEN, V. I. HRO-BEC- K

AND ABE RTEF HAVE ALSO
BEEN INDICTED FOR ATTEMPTED
BRIBERY OF SUPERVISORS IN
CONNECTION WITH THE PARK- -

SIDE TRANSIT COMPANY. THESE
MEN ARE INDICTED ON 12G

COUNTS. THE RAID IS PLACED
AT $12(1,000. UMBSEN IS ONE OF
THE LEADING REAL ESTATE MEN
OF THE CITY.

NEAR ONE MILLION IN BAIL

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal May 25.
Bail under new bribery indictments
lias been furnished as follows: Mayor
Schmitz $160,000., Calhoun, Mulla- -

ly, Ford and Abbott $560,000., Glass
$20,000., and Halsey $10,000. Abe
Ruef remains in jail.

FLAMES KILL MAN AND BEAST

SAN JOSE, Cal., May 25. Fire
broke out in a stable and lodging- -

house here today. Fifteen persons
are missing and twenty horses are
known to have been burned.

DON'T WANT IT

" 'Kepoikni don't want it.'
"Put that In big type in your

paper," said Judge Kepoikai of
Maui this morning. He had
just ceased a conference with
Attorney Frank E. Thompson
on the immortality of the soul
and other legal doctrines.

Following are the Bulletin baseball
boys: Antone Fernandez. Jno. Kikoli,
Jno. A. Noble, Jr., Geo. Richards, Joe
Mendonca, Ping Kong, Eugene Muniz,
Willie Keliiaa, Ah Shaw. Substitutes:
Peter Silva, Small Whiskey, Clarence
Rawlins.

No coral in front of the Seaside. No
blinding glare from the ocean. No heat
or oilier discomforts.

Special

Mention

Inspect our elegant stock of

Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits.

These clothes, made, by Alfred

Benjamin & Co., have excellent

fitting qualities and represent

the most advanced styles. The

cloths are exactly right, just the

kind that lend themselves best

to diets appearance,

CANTON, Ohio, May 25. Mrs.
McKinley, widow of. the martyred
President, is sinking-,- '

TILT0N IS NO MORE

PARIS, France, May 25. Theo
dore Tilton died today

Now Open
J. EOPP & CO.. the Furniture Peo-

ple, hav completed the moving of

the sample portions of their stock to
the Lewers & Cooke building on King
Street. In their new location they
have three floors and basement devo-

ted to furniture-makin- g and selling.
The firm extends a cordial invita-

tion to their many old customers and
friends to inspect their new quarters.

The NEW STORE is now open.

J. Hopp & Co.
Lewers & Cooke Bldg., King St.

"PAT" GLEASON
f
f Hera is "Pat" Glcnson as the

camera caught, him a few days
ago.

f Glcasou is probably the best
known ball player in Hawaii, hav- -
ing played in various teams and
positions here for the last ten or

4-- twelve years.
Gleason has a great, baseball

bead and is now known as "Foxy
Pat."

In 1895 Spalding offered a ban
ner for a Schoul League and the
St. Ixinis College, Royal School,
Fort street and one other
entered the League. Pat played
with St. Louis and they won
hands down. He played short

4- - stop and first base for that team.
4- - During the same season he played

one game with the old Stars
4-- against the Kams. Banzel was
4- captain of the Stars.
4- - He put in a season with the
4- Regiment team at short and then
4-- went to the Kams and played
4- third base. Then he joined the

St. Louis team and played short.
This season he led all batters.

He then joined hands with the
Honolulus and held down short.

In 1898 and '99 he played bull
4- with the California Athletic Club
4-- in San Francisco. Sonny Ounha
4- was captain of. this team. They
4 played against such teams as the
4- Olympics, Bay Cities and San
4- Jose.
4 In 1900 he organized the St.
4- Louis college team and won every
4- - game they played.
4 In 1901 this team changed its
4- name to the 11. A. Cs. and
4 through tiu- - efforts of himself,
4 Cbas. Chilllngworlh and John
4 Wise the present League was

formed. The II. A. Cs. won the
championship in I9i)l, '02, '01, 'OS,
'( and it was largely through
Gleason's efforts that this team
won.

This season sees Gleason at the
head of the new St. Louis team
which he has. got together. At

4 present they are occupying the
4 top of the list anil from all indi-4- -

cations will make a hard light for
4- the championship.
4--

FOR A BUNCH OF SELECTED

Bananas
FOR SHIPMENT TO THE COAST,

leave your order at WELLS FARGO

OFFICE, KING ST.

ijlil
The Secret of

Evening Dress

Satisfaction
is possessed by the Hart
Schaffner and Marx tailors.
Suits made by these well-know- n

New York clothiers
invariably please. The fit

is perfect and the materials
are rich and durable,

We cany a complete
line of Full-Dres- s and Tux-

edo suits.

Silva's

Toggery,
1 I KS li I lit i Kit-n'i- Full

in Days Gone By

The worst thing a boy had to dread
was being "dressed up." Today it is

different. A boy's pride is appealed
to by the opportunity to wear clothes
which have style to them. "Man-

nish" such as Father wears. Boys

tliould not fail to inspect our hew

line of Boys' Shoes before buying.
We have just what you are looking
for. Your patronage will be appre-

ciated,

iurn , i ihmk Mi H Price $.50
a

J I Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd,,
i !, Iii v. 7 I y

1 fl WAIN 85 in maim m
THE KASII CO., Ltd,, con ,uii worn.
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LOCAL AN9 GENEKAL

The result of the next count of the
Pacific States Tour Contest will be
published in the Bulletin Friday,
May 31.

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.
Low prices at the New Eugland Hate

cry.
Tea that ia tea, Kurenwatte Ceylon.

Day & Co. .
The steamer Heleiic sails for Ilaniil-1-u- a

ports on Tuesday.
Take your carriage or automobile to

Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., for
repairs.

Wm. McKlnley Lodge will have
work in the second rank at 7:30
c 'clock this evening at K. P. liall.

The finest bathing on the beach at
Waiklki Inn. Accommodations, sup-

plies and attendance absolutely first
class. .

A big new shipment of Holly Flour
lias been received by Tbeo. H. Davles
it Co., Ud. Order some from your
grocer.

Inspect the smart hats for street and
dress wear at Mine. Josephine's Mil-

linery Parlors, Hotel street, opposite
the Young hotel.

In the matter of Honuaiwa Kanpa vs.
Keniilal and George Holt, Judge Dp
Holt this morning allowed the re-

spondents' bill of costs.

"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT'
Both are wrong; about fourteen

inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to mean eye-strai- may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-
cles; may mean pave harm later on.

"A stitch in time saves" applica-
tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

A. N, SAHFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

CIVILIZATION PROGRESSES
in accordance with the opportunity to imitate superior products.
To imitate is no crime, but it is a tribute to the one imitated.

The H.G. Hawaiian Souvenirs
enjoy the unique . distinction of being imitated by every jeweler
in Honolulu. Look for that trademark H.-- and you will be
sure to get the article which enjoys the highest endorsement pos-

sible to achieve Imitation.

est Hawaiian Curios and jewelry

H. Culman,

Royal Malt
;,.?! Extract

The Proper Tonic For This Weather

PRACTICABLY

COME FROHNEW YORK

The Chamber of Commerce has re
ceived a letter rom the New York
Chamlier of Commerce stating that it
would bo practically impossible In

arrange for an excursion to Hawaii
owing to the long distance. A letter
lias also been received from the Mo-hon- k

Conference expressing the wish
that a large number of representa-
tive people from Hawaii will attend.
The two letters read in full as fol-

lows:

Lnke.Mohonk Conference on Interna-
tional Arbitration

May C, 1907.
Mr. II. P. Wood, Secretary The Ho-

nolulu Chamber of Commerce,
Honolulu, T. II.

Dear Mr. Wool: We are glad to
know from your letter of April 22d
that you will be represented at our
coming meeting. AVe are arranging
to welcome Mr. Castle.

In this connection, while it has
nothing to do with this conference, I
1 ope you will give us the benefit of
your good inlluence in bringing
about a large attendance of Hawaiian
citizens at the meeting of the Con-

ference of Friends of the Indian and
Other Dependent Peoples, to be held
here next October, as It Is especially
at this latter conference that Hawai-
ian affairs are discussed.

I thank you for your kind wish
that you might see the writer in Ha-

waii and I can asBtire you that there
are few places, judging from what 1

have heard, I would rather visit.
Very sincerely yours,

H. C. PHILLIPS,
Secretary.

Chamber of Commerce of the State
of New York.

New York, May 10th, 1907.
Mr. II. P. Wood, Secretary, Honolulu

Chamber of Commerce, Honolulu
Hawaii.

My Dear Sir: I duly received your
letter of the 28th of March and ac
companying documents; also your
Utter of the 22nd of April and the
shaddock therein mentioned Was re
ceived a day or two ago. It was in
admirable condition, considering the
thousands of miles it travelled. It Is
a fruit far superior to what we get
here, and you Jiave my cordial thanks
for sending It to me.

I wish I could aid in organizing
such an excursion as you suggest, but
it would be almost impossible for any
number of our business men to leave
on so long a journey. I will, how-
ever, keep the documents you sent
me in view of our members, as they
furnish, just the information desired.

Very truly yours,
C. W. WILSON,

Secretary.

Back combs, solid gold mounting,
T'rom $2 up this week, all new goods,
at Counter's, the jewelr, 1142 Fort
street.

SUITABLE ROCK

FOUND

FOR BREAKWATER

Among those who returned with
the Congressional party in the Kinau
from Hawaii this morning was Cap-
tain Otwell, who pointed out to the
visitors such points in regard to har-
bors and lighthouses as they wished
to know.

"I merely accompanied the Con-

gressmen so as to be able to give
them such information about light-
houses and harbors as they might
want," said the Captain this fore-
noon. "I showed them the harbors
at Kahului and Hilo. They were es-

pecially interested in the latter on
account of the proposed breakwater,
and I pointed out to them the. place
where It Is intended to locate it.

"While I was in Hilo I looked about
tc see if any suitable rock for the
construction of the breakwater could
be had in the vlcinityVas this has
always been a great question. I found
several places where the prospects of
finding such rock were exceedingly
good. I also had a new survey start-
ed of tUe harbor, which will take in
a portion which was not included in
the former survey, as well as it will
cover the parts already surveyed,
with more detail."

Union Electric Co., 1118 and 1120
Union St., is the lender In all kinds
of electrical work, fixtures and wir-
ing. Private telephones, bell work,
etc.; also dry batteries. Estimate';
gladly furnished. Phone 315.

Easter's Gone
why not come out, then, la a

stylish ipring luitf
We have a remarkably fine assort

ment of spring suitings for you to
choose from, Jealous ai we are of

our reputation, you are sure to se
cure nmct t styles an4 a good 6t.

W, W. Aliana & Co,,
MIHC1UNT TAII.0HI

ti King fe.

think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do

it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-
ness as you did last year.
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage of profit. Call
and see.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

MASONIC TEMPLE

W EEKLY CALENDAR

MOMMT

TUESDAY

WHDNBinA"
Hawaiian Second Degree.

THURSDAY

PHIIJAV

SATURDAY

All visiting members of the
order are cordiaily invited to at-

tend mattings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in I. O. 0. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Kort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.

F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere-

tania, at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Wm. McKlnley Lodge
No. 8, and visiting brothers cordiai-
ly Invited.

Qaneral Business.
R. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KEN WA.Y. K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

E. , will meet in their hall on King
near Fort street every Friday evening

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in X. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort street.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOMEY, W., President.
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of

Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially invite! to attend.

E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets avery second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Antonio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
F. W. WEED, PreB.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 lessons to

jUy any sheet of music or by ear.

Cil'AHANTt'l'D, 13 loaum tor i 15

SM tjnUiENO, Mandolin j:.til,
f'o. JImIoI dt.

i.it ntil n( Mil full-- ' li lel
j'ubll. bin f'i'ln .'lij.

THE

FISCHER PIANO?

Come In and get acquainted.
You'll love the ftischcr, its
depth and strength and quality
of tone. It's a piano specially
adapted to this climate.

tailan News Co.f UJ.
YOUNG BUILDING.

T Exquisite Tapas from Sa-

moa;A Filipino Mats; Brass-

esP and Pottery.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEASA CURIO CO.,

S Alexander Young Bldg.

Egg-- BULLETIN ADS. PAY

1064 Fort St.

BETTER
GOOD

MACHINISTS GO ON STRIKE.

New York, N. Y May 24. Thirty
thousand machinists on the Erie sys-

tem have gone on a strike.

CZAR MEETS JAPANESE

St. Petersburg, Russia, May 21.
The Czar gave an audience today to
the Japanese delegates to The Hague
peace conference.

Fine Job Printing at tha Bulletin.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

MEETING NOTICE.

An adjourned meeting of the stock-
holders of L. li. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
will he held at their office on Mon-
day, May 27th, at 9 a. m., for the
election of officers for,the unexpired
term.

J. H. D'ALMKIDA,
Secretary.

3702-l- t
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Jade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines,
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAKEA STS.

Leading Hal and

Clothes Cleaners
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First quarter of the moon May 20,

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
Mine, being that of the meridian of 157

ilegrees 30 minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. in., which ia the same
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon are for local time for the
whole group.

ARRIVED.

Saturday, May 25.

Stinr. Kinau, Freeman, from Ha-

waii ports at 8 a. m. with the follow-

ing cargo: 1 goat, I bundle hides, 1

crate dogs, 2 liorues, 3 crates chickens,
5 bags awa, 7 lairrels tallow, 11 cases
emptv bottles, 31 bags empty bollless
31 empty kegs, 42 cases honey, 41

cords wood, G4 barrels empty bolt leu,

182 bags cabbage, 23t packages sua
dries.

Stmr. Ke An Hon, Tullett, from
6 a. m.

DEPARTED.

Friday, May 24.

Stmr. Niihau, Oness, lor Kilauea,
p. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for
Kauai porls, p. m.

Stmr. Claudine, Parker, for Maul ami
Hawaii, ports, 7:20 p. m.

Dredger in tow tug Intrepid, Olsson,
for Kahului, 6:40 p. m.

Saturday, May 25.

P. M. S. STDoric, Gattkroger, for Sail
Francisco, 1 a. m.

U. S. It. C, Manning, Cantwell, ror
Dutch Harbor, 10 a. m.

DUE TODAY
Jap. stmr. Chiusa Maru, Sagaki, for

Formosa, 5 p. m.

SAIL MONDAY
Stmr. Ke An Hon, Tullett, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
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H PASSENGERS
g , Arrived M
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From Hawaii ports, per stmr. Kinau,

May 25. A. L. C." Atkinson, J. K.
Senator C. F. Chilling-wort- h,

Senator W. O. Smith, Capt. Ot-

well, Hon. F. M. Hatch, Hon. L. A.
Thurston, Geo. B. McClellan, Hon. C.
R. Littlefield, Hon. Geo. L. Lilley, Mrs.
Geo. L. Lilley, Hon. G. W. Norris, Hon.
.!. J. Fitzgerald, Mrs. J. J. Fitzgerald,
Hon. J. H. Davidson, Hon. J. V. Graft,
Hon. W. W. Wilson, Hon. A. B. Cap-ro- n,

Hon. J. C. Needham, Hon. P. P.
Campbell, Hon. D. S. Alexander, Mrs.
A. L. Bates, Mrs. W. L. Jones, Hon.
W. L. Jones, Hon. P. P. Conner, Mrs.
F. C. Stevens, Raymon Conner, Hon.
A. L. Brick, Mrs. A. L. Brick, Miss
Brick, Hon. A. L. Bates, Hon. H. D.
Cole, Hon. F. C. Stevens, Mrs. J. D.
Graff, Miss Hope GralT, Mrs. E. L. Ham-
ilton, Miss P. Acheson, Miss E. Ache-so- n,

Mrs. A. B. Capron, Mrs. J. P. Con-

ner, Mrs. C. L. Littlefield, Hon. C. F.
Acheson, Hon. E. L. Hamilton, E, G.
Lourey, Geo. Freeth, D. Hartman, H.
P. Sullivan, Mr. Matheson, A. H. Ford,
Mrs. A. T. Atkinson. Miss Hughes, Misa
C. M. Dodge, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. M. J.
Chambers, H. Gorman, C. R. Dement,
S. Spitzer, Mrs. C. R. Collins, Mrs. Geo. ,

P. Desha, H. W. M. Mist, H. C. Gay-nai- r.

Miss Alice Dodge, Rev. R. B.

Dodge, Mrs. B. Camara, Master V. a,

Miss O. Camara, Master R. Ca-

mara, Miss Mary K. Brown, Mrs. Mi-na-

Ai. Mrs. Sarah Kaiui, Mrs. C. W.
Alden, Mrs. Pahio Liilil, Miss Clara
M. Erbeck, Ke'v. K. Higuchi, Rev. 1.

Takaml, Rev. M. Saito, Rev. J. M. Kau-wil- a,

Rev. E. G. Silva, Rev. J. N. u,

S. W. A. Kahihora, Miss E. Ca-nar- o,

Rev. C. W. Hill, Rev. C. Shield,
Rev. S. L. Desha, Rev. A. M. Lumpkin,
Miss Mary K. Lo, Rev. G. L. Kopa,
Mrs. G. L. Kopa, Mrs. N. Kamaunu,
Rev. U. Cho Ping, Mrs. Julia Kaprt,
E. G. Clarke, Mrs. H. Terada, M. A.

'Tavares, H. T. Hayselden, Henry P.
Beckley, Rev. R. A. Buchanan, Capt.
John Ross, Robert Hind, Thos. S. K.
Nakanulua, Rev. J. S. Lekelesa, Rev.
C. M. Kamakawiuoole, Miss Daisy Ka- - "

makawiuoole, Geo. H. Robertson, J. D.
Awe Koolant, Geo. K. Kumaukau, Mrs.
F. Porter and infant, Miss Eva Vierra,
Miss Annie Mossman, J. N. S. Wil-
liams, Miss W. P. Haia, Mns. S. Kapn,
Wong Cut, Kwong Sing Wo, D. H.
Case, Miss Kapu, Rev. S. Kapu, K. S.
Hosmer, Rev. Chung Hon Fo, S. M.
Kanakanul, Mr. McSwanson, Rev. M
Ftthia.

Per Stmr. Ke Att Hon, from Kilauea,
May 25. Mr. and Mrs, S. W. Meheit-la- ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. IMa, J. Lota and
two deck.
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Per S. S. Doric, foASan Frunciaco.
May 21. Edmund Y. Webb, F. S. Kel.
ly, H. II. Nelson, Chung Burg 'o,
Chung Pat, Wm. Rogers.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH
Rev. Nauru F. Duy, will occupy the

pulpit ut the 11 o'clock service. Topio,
''The Hihlti Morj than Liteimuie."

lUeiilns service us iimuiI ut 7:;iU
o'clock.

Yoiuijs People Society f'lii i.sl hill ICi)
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NOTHING
INOINE SO

Benson, Smith c& Co.,
Limited.

The Sachs Dry Goods Co. are now
showing the very newest in shirt
waist suits and stylish walking
Ekirts.

The case of Goo Shee vs. the Mutual
Telephone Co., Ltd., and Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Ijind Co., has been
continued to June 12.

Hot these days? Uncomfortable?
Why? Simply because you swelter in
town when you could be at the Seaside
at peace with the world in "dolce far
tiiente."

Judge Pe Holt this morning granted
he application of Chris J. Holt to be

allowed to practice law iu the district
courts of the Territory.

The schooner Robert Lewers, ship
John Ena, and barks Andrew Welch
and Annie Johnson are all loading at
Hilo, the first named ohia ties and the
other three susar.

W. 0. Smith, guardian of Edwin,
Joseph and John Hamauku, has filed
his final accounts. As guardian of
Lorrin K. Smith, he also files his first
annual accounts.

The Rapid Transit Company are
shortly to install a large bathing
pool for the benefit of the employes.
It will be located just Waikiki of the
club-hous- e.

The Japanese freighter Chiusa Maru
fails at 5 o'clock this afternoon for
Formosa with a cargo of machinery
lrom the Honolulu Iron Works, for a
big sugar plantation there.

The tug Intrepid, having in tow the
dredger Reclamation for Kahului, was
passed by the steamer Kinau at ii

o'clock this morning. The Kinau also
took off Capt. Clarke from the steamer
Claudine off Koko Head- -

In the matter of S. L. Wong vs. Isaac
S. Kaiu, an assumpsit on certain al-

leged promissory notes, the plaintiff
moves to strike the answer of the de-

fendant from the files of the court on
the ground that it does not conform to
the law. .

The United States revenue cutter
Manning sailed for Dutch Harbor at
10 o'clock this morning. Captain Can-tre- ll

expects to return with the, Man-

ning to Honolulu about December,
while Lieut. W. W. Joynes will be
probably transferred to duty as in-

spector of tlie life saving stations on
the Atlantic coast.

Christian Church, corner Alakea and
King streets. Junior C. E., 9 a. m.;
Senior C. E., 6:30 p. m.; Bible School,
0: 45 a. m.; preaching, 11 a. m. by Rev,
Curtis E. Shields of Hilo, who is iu
attendance at the meetings of the Ha
waiian Evangelical Association now
in session in Honolulu. His subject
will be "The headstone of the corner,"
Luke 20:17. At 7:30 p. m. the pastor
will conduct a memorial service which
will be attended by the G. A. R. camp
in a body. You are cordially invited
to any and all services. G. D. Edwards,
pastor.

A general shake-u- p of the Board of
Trustees of the Queen's Hospital is
predicted when the appointments to
fill the places of five trustees whose
terms expire in July, are made by Act-
ing Governor Atkinson. Those who
will be dropped from the appointive
list are, according to general report,
all whose term expires. They are F.
J. Lowrey, George W. Smith, E. S.
Cunha, W. H. Mclnerny and David
Dayton. It is not known whether the
list of those figured as new blood has
been made up. In days gone by there
has been great difficulty in obtaining
persons to give the time necessary to
attend the meetings of the trustees.

If constant rehearsals and close ap-
plication to work amount to anything.
it is an assured lact that the next pei- -
iormance ot the Honolulu High School
Seniors will be a fine dramatic success.
The young people have taken hold Willi
a will, and are doing their best to make
this year's production superior to any
yet given by the members of the High
School. A large audience should he
present to witness "Airs. Temple's Te-
legram," and encourage the players.

The ladies and gentlemen in the cast
realize the importance of their duties,
and are roiug to surprise people by
their acting and comedy.

THE HENRY WATERH0USE
TRUST CO., LTD., will Audit
and Expert Books and Ac-

count either iu town or coun-

try, and will attend to book-ktrpin-

for Professional mid
Bu-im- m Mtii in the uty,
J'll'iNt WHANUK f

Koffschiaeger Go,,
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

BE

Appreciate Your

Kodak Views

There is only one way and $
that is to J?eep them in an
album. Then you really en-
joy the pictures, and can ex-

hibit them to your friends.
Examine our large stock of at-

tractive albums in seal leath-
er, cloth and paper, all styles.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT ST.

" Everything Photographic "

DON'T SCRATCH!

DON'T SWEAR!

o OUR o

INSECT POWDER

will rid the house of Fleas,
Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, etc.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

The Clothing

Of Your Building

Paint is the underclothes,
the dress clothes, the rain-

coat and all. It takes a pret-

ty good paint to fill all these
requirements. But Pure Pre-

pared Paint stands the test
and stands it BEST OF ALL.

So that is the paint for you.

Remember W. P. Fuller's
Pure Prepared Paint. 4

lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
177 SOUTH KING STREET.

TRY A BOX OF

LEKHDT'S
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

and BONBONS and a
PACKAGE OF CAILLER'S
GENUINE SWISS MILK

CHOCOLATE.

We have just received a

large shipment of these
candies. They are

DLICIOUS.

HENRY MAY & CO, lid,

TIJUNl'S

ii UrUil

(HUE NEWS

Additional Cable News on Page 1.

MANY INDICTED

200 CARS RUNNING

San Francisco, Cal., May 24. Cal-

houn, Mullaly, Schmitz, Ruef, Ford,
Abbott, Glass and Halsey have been
indicted for bribery.

Two hundred cars are now being
operated. Minor disorders continue.

KANSAS CITY CHOSEN

FOR NEXT ASSEMBLY

Columbus, O., May 24. The Pres-

byterians have Voted to hold their
1908 General Assembly at Kansas
City.

DEATH SENTENCE
FOR CONSPIRATORS

Guatemala City, C. A., May 24.

Nineteen conspirators at Cabrera
have been sentenced to death.

TILT0N DYING

Pails, France, May 21. -- Theodore
Tilton is dying.

Theodore Tilton came into extreme
prominence about thirty years ago,
I'.v lirintUug suit against the noted
preacher, Henry Ward lleechftr, for
the alienation of his wife's uftections.
Jury dUigitinl and ruse was dropped.
Tilton haa resided Iu France siuce.

GERMAN SEAMEN STKIKE

liii in. u. tii i ia, M.iy I
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The Ooolest Place In Honolulu

Tickets are now on sale til Wall, Nich-
ols Co. and there is every promise ot
a very large attendance. Mr. Gordon
will give an entire change of program
and has made selections that his first
recital here showed arc of the class
that will be extremely popular with
bis Honolulu audiences. This will be
the last chance for a long time to
hear the noted singer as he
loaves Tuesday morning to visit

and will return just in time to
connect with his steamer for the coast.
No music lover can afford to miss hear-
ing Mackenzie Got don sing.

us regularly and is put where I

think It will do the most good, or, in
other words, where our patrons may
read same. The magazine also seem-

ed to interest our patrons hugely.
I will have our advertising agent,

Mr, W. H. Simpson, semi you a pack-ag- o

of our hotel pamphlets, and also
small booklet descriptive of the Can-
yon.

Thanking you for your kindness,
and assuring you that, we will make
every effort to turn our patrons your
way, I beg to remain,

Very respectfully yours,
C. A. BltANT.
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As the time limit set. by the new
law for the l egist rut ion of lire arms
is drawing near, the .crowds of those
who wish to register their weapons
with the County Clerk are constantly
increasing. Today no less thaw thir-
ty persons tiled their impels during
the first hour that the ollice was
open.

The htii that sent tho band on its
financial disastrous tour or the States
stands to lose more than the expense
money which it has already sunk in
the venture. Its members are now to
be sued for salaries of the bandsmen.

Attorney General E. C. Peters, as
Judge Advocate of the National Guard,
has drawn up the papers to institute
suit on behalf of I). Kaiwl against Wil-

liam Hrasli, C. J. Hutchlmi, William
Love, J. F. Morgan, George liigelow,
II. C. Carter, Harry Armitage, Robert
Shingle, A. M. Campbell and Joel C.

Cohen, the members of the htii which
sent the band on its trip.

This is, of course, to be a test case,
and if Kaiwl wins out, similar action
will be brought by the other members
of the band.

In the complaint, Kaiwl alleges that
he Is and has been for :io years a mem-
ber or the Royal Hawaiian Band,
From May 2;i, Iflort, to December 21,

1900, he was employed by the delrinl-r.nt- s

to tour the Slates. He wits
promised a salary that amounts for
the time mentioned to $330, but of this
amount he has been paid only $125,
leaving the sum of $205 due and ow-

ing. Kaiwl asks Judgment against. Hie

Hotel Baths, Hotel Street
Ara your lips white,

your cheeks colorless,
your ears transparent?

5
A HEFRESHING DIP BEFORE LUNCH OR AFTER HOURS

' IS WHAT YOU NEED.

And do you look thinte2
ana care--

As a result of the broadcast send-

ing cut of about 3000 Hawaiian fold-

ers by the Promotion Committee a
number of letters are now being re-

ceived which show that this work Is
bearing fruit. The folders were all
accompanied by letters in the follow-
ing form:

Dear Sir: Wp enclose herewith a
copy of our latest folder, which please
accept with our compliments. There
are undoubtedly a great many people
In your vicinity who would like to
hear more of Hawaii, the strategic
renter and Paradise of the Pacific,
and if you will get one of your local
papers to review the folder, stating
that parties interested in securing
timilar pamphlets can obtain them
through you, we will gladly send
copies, without cost, direct to such
sddresses as you may be able to fur-jiis-

stating that we are doing so at
your request.

Please favor us Nvith such printed
matter as you may have for distribu-
tion concerning your locality. We
wish to place the same on file in our
Hureau of Information.

Respectfully yours,
II. P. WOOD,

Secretary.
P. S. We would appreciate a copy

of any paper making mention of our
little pamphlet.

Among the answers which have
been received are the following:

El Tovar, Grand Canyon, Arizona.
May 11, 1907.

Mr. II. P. Wood, Secretary The Ha-

waiian Promotion Committee,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

My Dear Mr. Wood: Your ex-

ceedingly kind favor of the 23rd ult.
to hand and contents carefully noted.
In reply beg to Inform you that the
' Honolulu Weekly Bulletin" reaches

hJPPJ.. worn: it

wtH fcl) doesn't

The California Promotion Committee.

San Francisco, May 11, 190".
Mr. II. P. Wood, Secretary Hawaiian

Promotion Committee, Honolu-

lu, Hawaii.
My Dear Mr. Wood: I have taken

the liberty of sending in your care a
number of invitations for the Peta-lum- a

meeting of the Counties Com-

mittee to be held on June 7th, ad-

dressed to members of the Congres-
sional party which is now paying you
a visit, and I am going to ask that
you kindly Ree that same are put In-

to their hands promptly. It has al-

ready been arranged that the party
will make the trip to Petaltima and
have an opportunity to learn how we

do things In California, and 1 want
to supplement the invitation extend-
ed to them at San Francisco with the
written notices.

We should be delighted to have you

with us at Petaluma and 1 know you
would enjoy meeting all your old fel-

low boosters. We won't let you back
out this time; you've simply got to
tome.

With kind regards, and looking

forward to seeing you again at Peta-

luma, I am
Cordially yours,

KUFUS P. JENNINGS.
Chairman.

.1. . Nfjhiii for this amount, plus, interest,
costs, attorney's fee, etc.

1 )k' lion to see

.i

Men and Boys' Clothing
LARGE STOCK OF HIGH GRADE WOOL SUITS.

Made in New York by expert tailors and very low priced. Fine
Fitting' Qualities and a large variety of pretty patterns.

Our elegant new stock of PANAMA HATS should interest
you. REASONABLE prices.

red lips,IP"!!'

The principal object of tlie llan-tutiiui-

which have filed tax
Is to get the matter before the

I'liiled Stittes Supreme Court no thai
the validity of the Income tax law
ran be passed upon. The principal
object of Tax Assessor Holt is to
prevent their doliiK anything of the
Kind, if the luatt-- r does Bet before
I lie 1'ederal Supreme Court it wiU

huve to be by reason of a writ of
mandamus tl I ree toil at Holt, ordering
him to accept the appeal of Ewii plan-

tation. It is not probable that any
new uteps will be taken in the mat-

ter until after the meeting of the
Tax Appeal Hoard a week from next
Monday, when the matter of the ap-

peal of the plantation mentioned will
come up for discussion and the cor-

rectness of Assessor Holt's position
passed upon

The Tax Assessor said this morn-

ing that the statement that lie ban
declined to receive the appeals of all
the plantations is incorrect, lie has
refused to receive only one, that of
I0va plantation, and lias received
.bout thirty others. The reason for
his refusal to receive the appeal and
costs of Kwit Is that this plantation
appeals not on the question ot de-

preciation, as the others do, but upon
the entire tax assessment. The rea-

son for Kwa appealing on the who!.)
amount is to enable it to get the
matter before the Supreme Court ot
the United States. The amount
which this plantation claims on de-

preciation is only f 85,000, and the
tax on this amount would be about
if 1 7 r 0 . Under the law, a case cannot
be appealed to the Supreme Court of
(he United States unless It Involves
cither a constitutional question or
;:n amount of $5000 or over. It would
therefore be impossible for the plan-

tation to carry its appeal to the Na-

tional Supreme Court on the depre-

ciation claim only, and for this rea-

son it appeals on the entire assess-

ment. The gross income of Ewu
llantatlon, according to its tax re-

turn, is nearly $2,000,000. Of thin
amount about $1,350,000 Is subject
to deduction and exemption, leaving
about $.rrt0,00U as the net Income

to taxation. The tax on this
:it 2 per cent, amounts to nearly $12,-00- 0,

an i'i.iount. ample to allow of an
apl'eul if the Tax Assessor ran be
made to accept the appeal.

The total amount of assessment ap-

pealed from by all the plantations Is
$30,000, which is the tax on

nearly a million and a half of value.

blooming
chocks, and

m MOT
! WlHMEfNKt a bright, cheerful face, in every

bottle of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
If your appetite 13 poor, your

digestion imperfect, and you feel
nervous and weak, you ought to
takeTEE CHAN k C KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

M. T. Simonton, as Commissioner,
this noon sold at public, auction in
front of the Judiciary building the
Monsarrat property at the corner of
Union street and Adams I..ane. Judge
Henry E. Cooper bought the property
lor tho sum of $3000, his being the only
bid. He states that he bought It for
himself and not as agent for Hackfeld
& Company. Harry Armitage acted
as auctioneer for J. F. Morgan.

The property was sold to satisfy
judgment given by Judge Robinson in
favor of the plaintiff in the case of H.
Hackfeld & Co., vs. J. M. Monsarrat et
al a month ago. The judgment, how-

ever, was for considerably more than
the property brought.

GET ONE OF OUR
Is; ill LAntiHose

FOR RENTALLPAPERS1
ILDER & GO. I
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AND SAVE MONEY.

Sarsaparilla
It expeb all impurities from the
brood, and gives strength and vigor
to the nerves. It will surely re-

store you to health.

As now made, Ayer' Sarsa-parll- la

contains ?ir alcohol.
There are manv imitation

Sarsaparillas.
Be sure you Rat "AVER'S."

Prepared by Dr, 1. C. Ay" U Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S.A.

AYER'S PH.I.S. Uko be... i:iuiUy laxttUvo.

A. Hocking will leave for the main-
land on June 3d, where he will arrange
for the shipment of the machinery for
the new brewery which a company of
Honolulu capitalists headed by Mr.
Hocking is to erect in Hongkong. After
completing all mainland arrain'cinent.s,
Mr. Hocking will go to the Orient, his
family Joining him here on the triv
out. They will make their home in
Hongkong until the brewery is fully
under way and the enterprise well

Club Stables,

Furnished cottage, 2 bedr., at Ma-no- a

Valley, nr. car line. Outside
bathing. Only $15 d. m.

FOR SALE

Several good building lots at Ma-no- a

Valley at a bargain.

P. E R. Strauch
Waity Bldg Room 1, 74 S. King St.

FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 109.

i

Don't miss the second recital to bo
given on Monday evening at the
Opera House by Mackenzie Gordon.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a coniDlete summary of
the news cf the day.

Go to the Orpheum tonight and
a couple oi hours ot laughter.

EBT" Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin Office.

Ear' BULLETIN ADS. PAY --
TBTJCAll Pure BY AUTHORITY

COMPLETE PUMPING PLANT FOR
GROUND SLUICING IN CON-

NECTION WITH THE CON-

STRUCTION OF THE NUUANU
DAM.Not Good Been

Some Large Brewers Claim Purity and Sterilization and little else.

We Guarantee Purity, Sterilization and Excellence of Materials.

Superiority of Quality is the Test.

Proposals will be received at the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works until 12 o'clock noon of Wed-
nesday, May 29th, 1907, for furnish-
ing a complete pumping plant to the
Territory of Hawaii, F. O. U. Wharf
Honolulu, for use in connection with
the construction of the Nutianu Dam.

Specifications may he obtained at
the office of the Asst. Supt. of Public
Works, Honolulu. '

A certified check is to be enclosed
with each tender for an amount equal
to approximately 10 of the bid.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

C. S. HOLI.OWAY,.
Superintendent of Public, Works.
Honolulu, T. H., Itfay 23, 1907.
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beer, no matter by whom brewed, is clean, pure
sterilized.t l V and
These primary conditions prevail in nearly all
Many pure, clean beers, however, are not goodf& I breweries.It hpprs

o o o o o

T'

Science and experience have proved that good beer MUST
contain two essential ingredients HOPS and BARLEY, and
for pale beer a small percentage of rice.

But it is much cheaper to use Corn-Gri- ts as a substitute
for Barley-Mal- t.

This is why some of the large brewers use Corn it
costs less. ' o o o o o

We use those materials which are recognized in the
science of brewing as the essential elements for a really health-
ful, palatable, honest and superior beer ; and of these only the
very best, regardless of cost.

Not a grain of corn ever enters our brewery in any
manner or for any purpose.

Our precaution for pure, clean and perfectly sterilized beer
are unequaled. o o o o o

Our storing capacity of 600,000 barrels, exceeding that of
any two other breweries in the world, enables us to lager (age)
our beer from four to five mont10,

Clean, pure beer may be made flom almost any cereal
and may be aged and sterilized, but it will not necessarily be
good beer.

CORN OR OTHER CHEAP MATERIALS WILL
NOT MAKE GOOD BEER.

The maximum of Quality is not there.
' The brewers of Corn-mad- e beer can and do justly claim

purity, cleanliness and freedom from germs.
BUT THEY CANNOT JUSTLY CLAIM QUALITY.

o o o o o

IpPBllK
mmmM

NOTICE OF SALE FOR SETTLE-
MENT OF CERTAIN LOTS OF
AGRICULTURAL - PASTORAL
LAND, SITUATE AT PUPUKEA-PAUMAL-

K00LAUL0A, OA-H-

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, Juna
17th, 1907, at front entrance to Ju-
diciary Building, Honolulu, there
will be sold at Auction, as Cash Free-- f

olds, under the provisions of Part
VII, Land Act, 1S95, (Section 313 He-vis-

Laws) the following unoccupied
lots in Pupukea-Paumal- u Tract:
Lot Upset
No. Area. Price.
3 14 9.5 acres, value of im-

provements, $ 1 00.00 . $ 1 968.75
0 ISO. 7 acres 2258.75

Each of these lots contain largu
proportions of fine pineapple land.

It Is required that purchase price
lie paid as follow:

Twenty-liv- e per cent, of purchase
price to be paid at time of sale.

lialanee in three equal install-
ments one, two, and three yearn from
date of bale. '

Interest on unpaid balance, ut rata
cd' 0'';- to be paid annually.

For these reasons

II.

.' i'i

The King of All Beers
must and does command a higher price than any other beer, and has a

greater sale than all other bottled beers.

11 ...... I. .t Aiu'nX5J:jeW

il, li' i? '1. .

'I'

lit;,., . V .4 F

j Proidcd, however, that Install-liu'ii-

may be paid before they jue
Mine, thereby Mopping coi letpoiidiuj
iiitt rent.

l ol flHllli'l i olnllt liMld Hil l full lll- -
'

'hi iii.it ion, il,u.t, tif hu, 'ic, apply
l ii'tiic of iiiidi'iMiiicit, Judi. i.uy

i iii liht: i"li.'lii!n
,i s w pi; u r,

j P.. lull, p.. I.'liei 1. Put ill' I li.U

II. I. ..I,, hi T II M .i liUh I .hi;.

St. IAmi a U.S.A.

Wholesale Distributors 'tfl'li
lluuululu off'

n 14 i t. i ji Mi) l Jul... I, I

' ' t i t - ii i r ,
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Nil BULLETIN CUBAN IVMSTERtI in Sale
-OFRecommends Pe-ru-n- a.

Ms feet,---suc- nil Individual slimiUI
l appointed tu tin (.inventorship. Ho
in needed.

If there is more than one in the
l'st of candidates already mentioned
fur the plate who will fill this bill.
Hawaii will tin fortunate if the Pres-

ident decide:! to ehuose between two
Kuril men.

There. In a groat work to be done
here and it rests with the President
ot the i'nltcd States to determine
whether the worli shall he ot dcstrue-- l

ion or of American progress; whe

LADIES' DRESS GO&DS

For One Week Only
FINE WINDOW DISPLAY OF GOODS

AT FIVE CENTS A YARD!
'

t SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF LACES.

L. AHOY,
NUUANU STREET.

Senor Quesatla, Cuban Minister to the United States.
Senor Quesada, Cuban Minister to the United States, is an orator born. In

an article in The Outlook for July, 1RB9, by Cieorgo Kennan, who heard Quesada
speak at the Ksteban Theater, Matanzas, Cuba, he said : "1 have seen many aud-

iences under the spell of eloquent speech and in the grip of strong emotional ex-

citement; but I have rarely witnessed such a scene as at the close of Quosada's
eulogy upon tho dead patriot, Marti." In a letter to The Peruna Medicine Com-

pany, written from Washington, D. C, Senor Quosada says:

"Peruna I can recommend as a very good medi-
cine. It is an excellent strengthening tonic, and it
is also an efficacious cure for the almost universal
complaint of catarrh."Gonzalo De Quesada.

Puns Hampton, p; E. Desha, 3b;
J. Desha, 2b; Uingla'nd, c; .1. Williams,
lb; A. Williams, ss; Kia, cf; King, it;
Hannah, if.

HILO BREAKWATER,
SAYS ATKINSON,

WILL BE BUILT

Acting Governor Jack Atkinson was
back at his desk at the Capitol this
morning, going there Immediately on
his return from the Congressional trip.
He expresses .Treat satisfaction with
the way everything went off. The peo-

ple of the other Islands did everything
possible to show the visitors a good
time, he says, and they hud it. livery-bod- y

is pleased.
During his trip Atkinson looked into

a number of matters requiring atten-
tion, principally in regard to home-
steads. These affairs, however, were
all local and of no general Importance.

The Hilo. breakwater, says the Act-
ing Governor, Is feasible, and I have
no doubt but that It will be built. The '

principal question was as to a bottom
on which to rest it. This has been
touiid and rock located that can be
use. The matter ts now up to Cuptaln
Otwell, who accompanied us.

"In my opinion, the $400,000 that
was appropriated by Congress with a
string to It will be expended in build-- ,
ing a breakwater that will ensure a
safe Inner harbor, aiid this can then
be extended as more money Is appro
priated.''

BAND CONCERT

The Hawaiian baud will give a pub-
lic concert at 3 p. in. tomorrow, at the
Capitol grounds, playing this pro-

gram:
PART I.

"The Old Hundred."
Overture "America" Catlln
"March of Our Nation" Geibel
Reveries "The Passing Hour" ....

i , Beaumont
Selection "Tim Gypsy Baron". Strauss

PART II.
Vocal Hawaiian Songs.. nr. by Bergor
Selection "American Airs" .Conterno
"Mulanai" and "Aloha Oe"

'. ar. by Berger
Finale "Lucia" Donizetti

"The Star Spangled Banner."

Both the Congressmen and their
wives should not forget to secure tick-
ets at Wall, Nichols this afternoon for
the Hawaiian dramatic show to be
given at the Opera House tonight. This
show is the best yet gotten up in the
islands. Charges are reasonable, 50c,
75c and $1.

f where as a standard remedy for catarrhIn hot countries as woll as cold coun-

tries catarrh is an omnipresent scourge.
Catarrh afflicts tho old and the young,

the rich and the poor, the lowly and
the famous.

Nearly everybody has catarrh at some
time in life. It is the general preval-
ence of catarrhal diseases that has
lironglitFerunaiutosuch fame through-
out tha world.

Voruna has been used as a catarrh
remedy so long Unit It is regarded evcry- -

Puliii' hi'i Evry Day Rxoeot Sunday,
a( KiB Street. Huuululu,

'J'. ii.. bv the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRI NGTON .. Editor

red at !he 1' istnHlce at llouo- -

hi In S second china luatler.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payahl in Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
SiKHVli, anywhere lu U. a
quarter, anywhere in I!. S.. 2.00

I'lT itr, any where in I!. H. . . .

year. 1'tjnt jtaiil, loreign. . . . 11.00
Weekly Bulletin.

Six months 50

l'er year, anywhere in V. Si.... 1.00
J'tr year, postpaid, foreign..'... 2.00

Territory o Hawaii, )

Honolulu, )ss:
First Judicial Circuit.)

C. U. liiX'lU'S. Business Manager
of the Bulletin Publishing Company,
imlied. being tlrst duly sworn, oil
oath deposes and says: That the

is a true and correct state-
ment of the circulation for the weyk

ending Friday, May 2 1. IIM'7. of
tins Dally and Weekly Editions of tha
K"ening bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
P.ituvday, May 18. 318

."To ml ay, Kay 2U .2440
Tuesday, May 21. .2425
Weihesday, M.iv 22 . 2460
Ti.'tti-iJay- 23 .2440
Friday, ilay i4. .2449

Average daily circulation .2472
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday. May 21. 1907 2723
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone. 1218
Combined guaranteed average

( irculntion :I1J)S
riULI..H'1'IN PinUSHlNC) CO., LTD.,

by C. G. DOCK.U8,

Business Manager.
Subscribed and svorn to be-

fore me thin Hath day of
".HAT, .May, Anno Domini, 1907

P. H. JJI'UNETTE,
Votary Public, First Judicial Circuit.
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TflE GOVERNORSHIP.

What doi: a wan most need in
tne Governor .'

An hone:,',, fair-deali- straight
lorwarU American.

This is what is needed for any of-

fice in any part of the country, but. it
will perhaps be generally admitted
t'cit there is a more pressing demand
K.r a leader of sterling iun lilies and
i omplary American character mining
a people, many of whom are gaining
tneir lirst in Americanism
and all of whom are part, and parrel
of thi! great border line problem of
our count ry in t he l'acilic.

This paper has always maintained
and still believes that, the best thing
that could happen to Hawaii would
l.e a Governor fresh from the main-bin- d,

who is not an appointee chuck
ed info the niiil-racil- to pay some
cheap political debt. We are. free to
admit, that this does not. appeal
strongly to the official class, and odh-- i

rs are afraid the cheap debt, will m

most in eiiiem-e-
Prejudice, double-deilin- s and fac-

tionalism wilh a of
alienism are the great evil..; with
which this Territory has coasfanl iy
to struggle, and the government; is so

centralized that the man appointed
to the Governorship has more influ-- i

le e in alleviating and making con-

ditions worse than the chief cxectt-t'.v- e

of any other Territory in the
fount ry.

Prejudice in Hawaii Is not so
much 1f the racial character expect-
ed by the average niaiulander, as it is
the factional differences of dupies.
Hence the necessity for a man of ca-

pacity who can rise above putty in-

trigues and realize, that his first duty
to his country and his countrymen is
to promote American development
and not the cause of his or another's
particular prejudice.

It is said thai, the present Governor
will name his choice for his succes-
sor in office. Home assume to know
v hat. the recommendation will be.
"his paper inclines to the belief that
the recommendation, like the linal
: ppoi nt mcnt may depend largely up-

on how the individual person having
the matter in hand happens to feel
when it (dines to the actual show-
down. A restless night or a had egg
lor breakfast has turned the tide and i

changed history in more than one
i w w hen decisions are passed up toj
one man.

Put if Ihe people are to have any-- 1

ihing to say regarding this important
inm.ent, ibis p. i per would Silg-iha- i

ii is not right, It. is not
wit liiii liailiin.' distance of si Kiiirhf.

Ask your druggist for a copy of our booklet, "The Ills of Life," giving
instructions covering the most effective use of Peruna. Peruna is for sale
by all chemists and druggists.

The following wholesale druggists will supply the retail trade In Hono-
lulu, Hawaii: Benson, Smith & Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Hobron Drug Co.

-

We Announce the Arrival of
A New lot of Dainty

Coalport

CUPS and SOUCeFS

direct from Europe, among
which are

MANY NEW DESIGNS
OF PATTERNS
EXECUTED IN PURE
GOLD.

Very acceptable as a
Birthday or Engagement gift.

H.F.Wichman&Co.
LIMITED.

leading Jewelers.

Leather Goods
We have marked our Purse and

Pocketbooks and everything in our
Leather Goods away down.

.We have a nice line to select from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades.
SPORTING GOODS of all descrip-

tions.
TOYS for Birthday gifts always on

hand.
A Fine Line of PICTURES.
The Place To Go For These Things.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 73, 75 KING ST.

The Meal Department

OPENS AT 6:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 v. m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later hour may be arranged.

Stylish Hats
Uyeda,

Nuuaau betw. Hotel and King Sts.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
AT

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS
has received a new supply of DR. E.
E. McLEAN'S hair tonics, face cream,
etc.

1156 FORT ST.
Manicuring, Scab Treatment and

Facial Massage,

CURIOS, LACES, SHELL LEIS,

ETC., ETC., ETC,

in all forms.
Mr. Theodore Lang,Pal ton, G a., form-

erly Commander of the G. A. K. of tho
State of Maryland, writes :

"It Is a special pleasure tome to rec-

ommend I'eruna to all who may be af-

flicted with that most annoying and
dangerous disease, catarrh. I have
taken six bottles of Peruna, and I
confidently believe my cure is per
manent."

i out by stopping too short.
Second Half Kaanoi goes out to

short. Kaluna reached first on a hall
that bounded ov er A. Williams' head.
Renter hit. by the pitcher. Renter out
at second. Kaluna goes to third.

Kahina and Ilamauku score on
Fern's three-bas- e hit. Lemon fouls
out to third, losing an excellent chance
to tie the score.

The line-n- il follows:
Kams Lemon, If; Kern, 3b; Jones,

c; Vannatta, 2b; Miller, ss; Kaanoi,
cf; Kiihina, lb; Renter, p; Hainauku,
rf.

Kams took the Hold.

S3

M

For Sale
Llliha Street, 3 Bedroom,

Cool location. Bargain at
$1500.

Foot of Pacific Height!. New
House ef six rooms; beautiful
view. $1100.

Splendid property at Kaimu-ki- .

View superb, large house
with all modern improve-

ment!. 16000.

TRENT & CO.

greatly, arid every precaution should
he taken to encourage It and in-

crease It.
The Coffee

"We have hoard considerable about
the desirability of a tariff on coffee,
but 1 am not prepared to say hovy 1

would treat that subject, as I am not
stifilcleiitly well informed on the sub-

ject. 1 know that we have ninety
million people in the States nearly
nil of whom use the beverage, and
the coffee plantations in these Islands
ate at present not sufficient to sup-

ply the demand of even one of our
larger cities. Whether the industry
lould be developed so that it would
justify us in placing a tax on the
product 1 am not prepared to say.
The Territory looks to mo more like
a cane, country than a coffee coun-

try."

S.S. CALIFORNIAN
.LIABLE TO FINE FOR

DISOBEYING RULES

Something like a $4U,000 fine in addi-

tion to the detention already Buffered
by the American-Hawaiia- n freighter
California!! stared Saptain Sweetzer in
.he face this morning. For the 1iig

steamer is said to have commenced
discharging at the Railway wharf last
night without a customs permit. It is
probable the matter wiil be amicably
settled today. The Neliraskan and
California)! were both unexpectedly re-

leased from quarantine, last evening
and are busy today discharging their
immense cargoes, which are being huf'- -

ried away from the company's wharf
as the monster freighter Missouri will
be in port about next Wednesday with
her record-breakin- g load of over 11,000
tons. The Neliraskan will go from
Honolulu with part cargo of sugar and
finish at Makaweli and Eleele, while
the Calif'ornian will completa her load
for Salina Cruz at Kahiilni and Hilo.

The steamer Ke Au Hou, from Ahu-ki-

with 3000 bags of sugar and 525
bags rice, arrived in port this morn
ing.

Try an ice cream soda at the Cham-
bers Drug Co. and you will call again
lor more.

Long
Chamois
Gloves

We now have in all sizes in the
popular length .

WHITE CHAMOIS SKIN
GLOVES.

:

Price $2.50 Pair
4y

HLER8
Good Goods

K t YITON E I LGI N WATCHIS
INQSRSOLI. WATCHG8

At AH WsUhdealsr.

Ion, .Schwnrtz.
Auaet lui Hjajii.mi llilij,

I rHI ti4 MNu alt, ldiiuhili(.

ther his policy of a square American
dial shall lie developed In Hawaii,
and the people prosper, or the policy
d' pi ejadh o lie otlii.ially strengthened
and lie people liijht.

PRIDE OF LOS ANGELES

l.os Angeles Times
Xext to our pride in our own Shrl- -

i,,,-- v.e are nrninlesl of those from
Honolulu, which town is our most
beaut il'ul suUui b.

CONGKESSMEN RETURN

(Continued from Paoe 1

ami that is just we want here.
Against Bijr Holdings

" am very to see ho many
eMate i, lands and letise-helie-

holds. I do not that the Tor-beco-

i itory wiil ever a great Ter- -

riiory before these immense holdings
are cut up Into small farms and
homesteads. It was a rare experi-
ence which 1 had on the drive from
I lilo to Col. Parker's ranch und
down to Kawaihae, a distance of
ninety miles, and on which 1 hud
an opportunity to see considerable of
the country.
Fanners Won't Come

"1 am afraid that you will not set-

tle the country with American farm-

ers, as we have considerable land
which is open for settlement on the
mainland, ami if is not very likely
that many of them will come here. 1

am more inclined to believe that the
lands in Hawaii must be tilled Willi
llawalians and Portuguese, and 1

rhould like to see thousands of
homes seallered along the roads
aiong which we drove.

Small Farms Needed
1 am not sullicieul ly familiar with

the subject of your local laud larws

to be able to pass any opinion on
them. 1 find that there is one I'ea-t,ui- e,

that or having the settler pay
or.L-th- lrd of the purchase price for a

iece of land down when he takes it
up and then pay the rest in instal-
ments during the following throe
yearn, which 1 think is an excellent
provision. However, something must
bf1 done to encourage small farmers
to take up the lands which 'are now
l iing held by the big estates. Let
this land which is to be opened in
I lie future be opened for the purpose
of settlement by people who will
make their homes thereon. It is
very unsatisfactory to see these bar-cni- ai

estates of from 100,000 to
:;o(i,()00 acres each.
Mij4'ht Assist Irrigation

;'t might say that, the Government,
in my mind, would lie tar more nae
ly to assist, and promote irrigation
works in this Territory if it were to
be done for the benefit of the small
farmers, rather than if it, were cm y

for the good of the holders of these
immense tracts of land.

"I am doubtful if there is any
thing which you cannot raise on
;h(se Islands. At Mana I saw some
Trie corn crops, which reminded me
of Illinois, and fine and numerous
herds of cattle, but. they all belong-
ed to one man.
Help Sugar Industry

"i never have seen such beautiful
fane fields as I have here, and it is
my opinion that the sugar industry is
certainly one which will develop

Ski

iN7r COMPANY.

Real Estaie Dep't,
FOR KENT

Waikiki $40.
Beretania Street $40.
Beretania Street $15.
King Street $27.50
Nunanu Avenue $50.
Nunann Avenue $15.
Nuuanu Avenue $25.
Thurston Avenue . , . , $35.
Wilier Avenue S40.
Beretania Street $35.
Pemuinnla RtrMt . . $25.
WiMer Ayenne ;...$15.
T.tti;i fttw .W

jKing Street .$20.
1. 1urmsuea

n.ini o.
Collefl HHIt, 4 mos., per mo $50,

P''Pct St., 4 niti., per mo. ...$50.

FOR SALE

Kaimbulu Tiact, three bedroom
'

lumeo, Jut lOOilOO $ 1 300,
jrp.ul,nl Tract AJlitmn, Jniiikt

with twi) bedrooms, U J()0x
Ian $1)00

iKmri WitnrlH'm fcnl Co, III,
(Viler I? .a I ii U jcNut Hu

(Continued from Paoa 1.)
base. Hampton went to third on Hd-d- ie

Desha's hard punch to left. Hamp-
ton scored on .lack Desha's safe hit
over second. Jack Desha reached
home on Ringlaiid's grounder to pitch-
er Renter. Ringland stole second.
Jack Desha on third. Miller mado a
pretty catch of J. Williams' liner.

Jack Dosha scored on Kern's error
at, third. Ringland caught between
third and home. Kia makes the third

Your Favorite

Ffloyirru
BIG NEW SHIPMENT JUST

and thruoutthe Pacific Coast HollyHERE enjoys the greatest popularity.
That's because Holly Is superior to

any other flour coming to this market. It
contains the best of the wheat and Is rich in
gluten. Holly makes

"BETTER" BREAD
"BETTER" BISCUITS

RECEIVED

Co., Ltd.

BETTER" PIES
Your Grocer For Holly

ii.l Alio ri. ii ti ism, that any man's King; EtrMt $40,
ihoiibi be w i in, mi ort the siatoiE'n8 Street $15.

ii

Ask

Theo, H,

ii.-.-- Ho l' a il.iaincil pi.,r.ier. ;i

iamiied mj.i-- 1
'

a d. in iiil, ni "

in 1, i.- - T.-r- in ii-

Davies &

DlHti'lbiitni'H,

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL NEAR FORT,

Every Home Should" Have a
FIAN0LA

BuKI on lUkUlhiitiiu of 10 tier
n. cm ill.

BERG8TROM MUSIC CO., LTQ,
UJJ Fflluv.,' Mj.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, May 25, 1907 i
STEAMER ill
IPS 1Mil BREAD TWICE A DAYI FRESH

1ster Brown AsktdBidPaid ItDU
i,000.000!

5iOOO,C)OQ

2UO.CXIO

Boys' and Girls' School Shoe

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE
Z Brewer t Co

SUGAR
F.wa Plantation Co ...
Hawaiian Aiic. Co. . .

Haw Com & Suk Co .

Hawaiian Sugar Co. .

I lunomu SiiKr Co ...
Hrmokaa Suxar Co . .

Haiku S u far Co

w 25

175
"a 82

ON MONDAY WE WILL EE READY TO DELIVER CAKES,

BEEAD, ICE CREAM, ETC., TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

RING UP MAIN 311 AND WE WILL DO THE REST..OfXi,rmf

2(j$00.010
t;t)o.'xxKahuku Plantation Co

looPrices from $1.50 to $2,50 a Pair
Mnei t'lantauon uo
Kipaliulu Suar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co
( tahu Suar Co
UntMiiea Sutrar Co

4 V
74 7 8

i6
V I 4 Thl.t'di.i.iM.iQ

' .KXVXXJ PaOnkula Sugur Plant Co
Olaa sugar Co uu .

Olowalu Co
5.i".o,ixX'

S.OuO.OOCiPaahau Sugar Plsut Coi 116 HOTEL STREET PHONE MAIN 311

Now Selling At

Was Soon Floated And

Went On Her

Way

Last evening as tho Inler-Islan- d

bloiinHM' CluiuiiiKi was elouriiiK H"-- '
l ort nlie run her forefoot up (into a
tmnk in an endeavor to avoid run-

ning down a Japanese sampan. Cap-

tain Clark went out to the stranded
vessel and after an examination of
(he engines proceeded to get her off.
As the tide was coming in at the
time It was a 'oh of, no moment, and
after making sure that t lie steamer
was taking no water in the hold, she
proceeded on her way. There was

i.o excitement among the passengers.
They seemed to take it all as a mat-

ter of course. Captain Clark went
wilh the steamer and returned on the
Kinau tills morning. There appear-
ed to have been no damage done to
the vessel.

Pacific Sugar Mm
Paia Plantation Co . .

Pept-eke- Sugar Co..
riom-e- r Mill Co
Watalua Agric Co. . . .

W'Ailuku Sitgm Co . .

Waimaualo Sutar Co

75

7oo.xi

Waimt'tt Sug-a- Mill Co
MISCELLANEOUSMcINERNY SHOE STORE Steam NCo

' B

IS,

f)i

1 ;w

150

52 11

90

14

8, It's a Shame! 1

I
150.000;

tn.ooo'

Hawaiian Kiectric Co
Hun R T Kt L Co Pref
Hon RTUtL Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Nuliik'i Rubber Cu,t

Paid Up
Nalnku Rubber Co.

Assess.,
Oahti R & I, Co. .... .

Ililo K K Co
Hun II (t M Cor

IK IN US

for you to pay the price the ready-mad- e people ask

when we will make to your individual measure and

give satisfaction for the tame money.
Haw Tcr4 pf I ire Cl

I (jo

Haw I er 4 p c .

Haw Ter 4 p c
Haw Tor 4 S p t
Haw Ter 1 p c
Haw (Juv't 5 p c
Cal t Sug & Re( Co

OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrired.opr..
Haiku Sugar Co 6 p
Haw Com & Sng Co 5 pc

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The result of the next count of the
Pacific States Tour Contest will be
published in the Bulletin Friday,
May 31.

Tallyhos, livery, autoa. Stkyds. Stbla.
Sixieen-butto- n length chamois gloves

at Ehlers' now.
Best, cup of coffee In tte city. New

England Bakery.
"llello Bill" for the matinee this af-

ternoon at the Orpheiim.
A kitchen with a gas range is the

coolest room in the house.
U. S. District Attorney Hrerkou

was quite ill at ills home yesterday.
Pure beer, delicious beer jjudwels-tr- .

il. Hackl'i'ld & Co., Ltd., agents.
Secure your seats for the Orpheum it

want to see the best play on earth.
There is reported a scarcity of water

tit the Nuuanu dam for sluicing work.
You are always sale-whe- you get

vour meat from the Metropolitan Meat
Co.

The serious Illness of his daughter
has called M. W. Parkhurst to the
const.

The Kaahuniauu Society will meet
on Monday, at ID a. m., at Kaumaka-pil- i

church.
There will lie work in the third

rank at William McKinley Lodge, K.
of P., tonight.

For reui bargains go to Plom's skirt
wale. All goods are marked low. And
they are selling last.

TVke in the Kaglc's picnic at Penin-
sula, Pearl City, Alonday evening.
I'rain leaves at 7:3U ;. in.

Koyal mall extract Gillett's blades
i:nd razors both fresh, and seasonable,
lienson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

Penny & Co., Ltd., dealers in sewing
machines, and buyers of raw materal
i2i;ii Fort. St. Phone Main 4SS.

The adjourned, meeting of the stock-
holders of L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., will
be held on Monday. See notice.

By cablegram last night Alexander
Young was advised of the serious ill-

ness of his daughter, Airs. Howard.
Whitney & Marsh has a special

showing this week of bedspreads, pil-

low cases and sheets. See their advt.
Public meeting of tho Farmers' In-

stitute tonight at Punahou College to
consider the new College of Agricul-
ture.

The band will jilay this afternoon at
the fair of Prince and Princess Kawa-nanako- a,

at their Pensacola street res-

idence.
A world of music is opened up to

you by a pianola. Bergstrom Music
Co., Ltd., will sell you one on monthly
installments of $10.

Boys before buying any shoes il
would he well worth your while to in-

spect the fine stock of shoes at the
Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.

Keep your kodak views in an album.
The Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co. lias
on hand a large slock of very attrac-
tive alliums in seal leather, cloth and
paper.

Judge Sanlord B. Dole will present
medals to the winners of the Y. M. C.

A. track meet, at a reception to be
given to the winners, Friday evening,
June 7.

Exquisite high marked Samoan tapa
cloths. Souvenir postals. Brasses and
pottery. Hawaii & South Seas Curio
Co., Alexander Young Building. Fans
and baskets.

Ladles' bathing suits at the Seaside
Hotel will be twenty-liv- e cents here-
after. Come to bathe where you wiil

$20 to $30 the Suit

Midsummer!
The Season for Sunburn, Mosquitoes and Prickly Heat when the Bath

is the first consideration.
HUD NUT'S Marvelous Cold Cream, Extract of Hamamelis, Bay Rum,

Talcum Powder, Toilet Water, Pasta Mack for the Bath, Pure Olive Oil
Soap, French and Italian Castile Soap, Sponges, Bath Brushes, Face Pow-

der, Manicure Articles; Tonsorial Necessities; We Have a Full Supply.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
TiHF2 FOOD SPECIALISTS,

IGy King St. Telephone Altiin 240

Maw sugar Co 0 p c
Hilo R R Co Con b p r
Htm R T it - Co (i p
Kalinku Plant Co b p c
Oahu R& I, Co 6 p cV
Oahu Sugar Co 6 p c
t )laa Sugar Co 6 p c. .

Paia Plantation Co
Pioneor M ill Co Ope .

Watuliia ftrv Co 5 p c
McBrytle S Co' fir Geo A Martin,

Sales Session: f. Lwa, IlTi.:!"1.
HOTEL ST. OPP. UNION.

A.t the meeting of the Liquor Ue-ms- e

Commission yesterday afternoon
It was decided, after some discussion,
that the saloon boundaries apply only
to saloons and not to wholesale houses.
The question (tame up through a stale-nen- t.

by Chairman Ha'lcntyne that
Mr. Shiozawa had asked him about two
vliolesale liquor stores within the t.

around the fish market from
tvhieh saloons are excluded. ,

The Commissioners authorized in-

spector Kennell to purchase a suitable
badge for himself inscribed "Liquor
License Inspector.''

It wag decided to have tho meeting
place of the Commission on the firs!,
tloor of the Capilol instead of in tiifl
nasement as at present. The inspector'
ofliee will remain in the basement.

II

Latest sugar quotation, 3.92 cents
or $78.40 per ton.

LONDON BEETS, - 9s II I4d

SUGAR, 3.92

Kenry Waterhouss Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Oea tment
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. AtanxKer,

FORT AND MERCHANT 8Tb.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

1

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

J. C. Axtell & Co.,
1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.

HONOLULU, T. H

!

i
it
i

A Rainier Toast
: :

We drink to l.--r; pleasures,
This lotus land wo toast!
And when we set lor Congress

Siestas were our toast;
But now we keen them rushing
At "Rapid Transit" rate,
They wonder if from Roosevelt
We've stole this strenuous gait.

it

Warm Weather
jri

1

Captain U. F. Chapman, who has
been closely connected with the trade
business of the Pacific coast and tlie.se

islands for a great number of years,
died at ills home on College street last
evening at 6:10.

Captain Chapman came around the
born during tne gold fever on the Pa-

cific coast. On this trip be first
touched at Lahaina, afterward coming
to Honolulu. Fiom these islands they
took a Inad of vegetables! to the Coast
(n which quite u pro lit was made ana
which was the beginning of a future
trade between the two ports.

In latter years he became a resident
of these islands where he has since
resided. He ieaves an estate valued at
nearly 80,UU0.

rfDrink Rainier BeerSUGGESTS STEERING CLEAR OF

BUTCHER SHOPS. OUR MEAT IS

SCIENTIFICALLY TREATED AND

ABSOLUTELY FRESH AND GOOD.

COME TO US.

C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 1331always be cool and comfortable with

1

The Kllefords opened up to the us-

ual crowded house last evening with
"My Tomboy Girl" on the boards.
The piece is full of sparkling humor,
the plot is good and the east of char-
acters is first-clas- s. One good feat-
ure of the Kllefords is that there are
no long waits between acts. There
is always something going on. The
"children" came on in entirely new
stunts last night, the best so far. The
whole thing will be repeated to-

night.
That laughable farce, "Hello Bill"

is on for today's matinee. The
children will hold a reception

on the stage after the regular show.

no distressing glare from the ocean.
Remember the delicious table d'hote

dinner at the Seaside on Sunday. Ha-

waiian ;:i:r:! also remember that
it will be very vi.v w :..'ne your
table in advance.

The best refrigerator on the market,I A INevv Line ofMetropolitan Meat Co.
Limited. the easiest to clean and the most sail--

itary in every way is the Leonard';!
Embroidery and Yoke Lace

Side and Back Combs
STRIKERS DETERMINED

Also, Ready-Mad- e Muslin Shirt Waistsbulletin 75c per month t;:

tWAH YING CHONG CO,
1 l M C T" r-- a pi nr n A ni-- T

MAIN 71

'Jieanauie. see advertisement in mis
paper. H. Hackl'eld & Co., Ltd.

There was a good attendance at. the
Knudsen lecture last night. Professor
Kmidsen's series of lectures have been
of much interest, and it. is hoped that
ne will see his way clear to continue
them.

The Catholic Church of Our Lady
of the Mount, Kaiulani, Kalihluka),
in charge of Rev. Father Clement.
Tomorrow, May 20th: 11 a. in., masi--- ,

sermon, collection, Sunday school.
George Tasaki's store in the Or-

pheum block was robbed of a quantity
of cigars and cigarettes last Thursday
night. The thief entered through a
window which had not been securely
laslened.

The public is cordially invited to at-

tend the Farmers' Institute meeting at
Charles R. Bishop Hall, Oahu College,
this evening at 8 o'clock. Subject:
' Our New College of Agriculture.''
Prominent citizens will discuss the
various phases of our new educational
institution.

To give the public absolute con-

fidence in tlie quality of our "White
Horse" Whisky, we have arranged with
Dr. Clark, City of Glasgow Analyst,
who makes a full analysis of every
vatting before bottling, and guarantees

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE F.OAD OVERALLS.

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

Some of the methods employed by
the strikers of San Francisco to car-

ry their point are vicious in the ex-

treme. The following from a Coast
paper is characteristic of what is go-

ing on.
At First and Market streets red-h- ot

irort bolt were hurled from the
roof of a steel-fram- e building in the
course of construction. These bolts
were of a considerable weight. Pas-

sengers screamed in terror as the
plowing missiles fell about the car.
Sergeant Cliristetisen, who was on
duty at that corner, endeavored to
find the culprits, but was unable to
identify them, lie warned the en-

tire force working on the building,
however, that should such a dastard-
ly outrage occur again he would ar-

rest them all.

The School Stieet Improvement Club
held a meeting last Thursday night at
which the following resolution was
adopted :

Whereas, School street between Fort
street and Niiuanu avenue is in very
had condition and has been for. many
years; and

Whereas, School street is the cou-necti-

link between Nuuanu Valley
Bud the lVlakiki and Punahou districts,
nnd forms, witn Lasso street and other
connecting streets, a boulevard free
trom electric cars marred only by tha
short section above mentioned; there-lor- e.

Resolved, That the School Street Im-

provement Club call the attention of
the Hoard of Supervisors to the state
of said street between the limits men-
tioned and petitiou them to have the
Fame put in order at an early day.

The valuable quartz property adjoin-
ing the Chapmany ranch mine and in
the same belt as the Champion mines
lias been financed by Oscar V. Greeley,
and within the next sixty days three
Honolulu planters of ample means will
begin its development in a systematic
and energetic manner. Thomas Coan,
who has owned it for many years, has
a shaft down on the vein and has run
arlous drifts, all of which show highly

mineralized ore. Mr. Coan recently
placed a four-stam- p prospecting mill

That's the number to ring up, if you

want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,

PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

Weekl Bulletin $1 Per Year

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER ym mm
This Is

One

Of Many

Of

A French automatic revolver of an
exceedingly wicked character was

yesterday taken by Criminologist
Lake from a Portuguese at Kakaiko,
who was kicking up a disturbance
in that neighborhood. The gun,
which can be concealed in the palm

of a hand, is evidently only for use

at very close (punters.

it up to the malt standard set down by

the prosecution in the recent London
whisky case. This guarantee removes
the slightest shadow of doubt. We are!

on it. Mr. Creeley and John Tredin- -
nick went to the property and made
various sample crnshlngs, gelling
splendid returns.-T-Nevad- City

the only 'firm giving this guarantee.
Mackle & Coy. Distillers, Ltd.

Co., Ltd., island representa-
tives.

Methodist Kpiscopal Church. To-

morrow's services as follows: 11 a.
in., nublic worshin. Miss Gertrude

UUl Tnll'cfflU Monuments. ill vuii j
Patternsi 5" ?o 1 Aim VsisrmurSing the praises of Primo BeerSafes,? M

Hall will sing "() Rest on the Lord
(.Mendelssohn ). The pastor, Rev. John
W. Wadinail, will speak on the subject,

("What Is It that .Makes Our Country
jl'.icai'.'" Mr. Philip Hall will slug
"Tarry With Me, (lb! My Savi n-

tllnlTl. Tiic closing hymn will Ik' "My
il'nmitry "I'is oi Thee," The si i i n

be itoiuckwiui of a patriotic
l.cli'i' oil I he eve of Melnoi lal iKty. "i U

p. in public wuri-hip- Mrs. 111' I Hn

Hi II ill plu lit" Mr i. i

Ilia. I.li.au u ill Hlii "Ob 'i lull I litid
j J.iil.--I lit .11 1. ( lied I HI. i Mi Cnliilii.il. d
t iiictil i" Si!!,iii Ul iiti.il In Pi.idu.ii

illgjlron Fence
On Sale

at
Ii. W.

JordnnS

Co,, Ltd.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
phone aa, iKEKT TO YOUNG Bl DG., 176 l!,Q KIN3 STREET.

It'- - wr"rtm ffirT-- g r- 'gill. J .13', 9.t -- J, 'JSLJPJiSl h It's so refreshing and cooling and good" Ml. rude 1. '
,i tall .i

VI. nil Mi II .dim.
VA . .1 I'll ill' I '

,.,,ll...! M, U ..

n. ii... ;.. i I u
ill. i. .

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Yean
C j. 41ir i iil0TMii'if Ifciftlit HifitfliiliWiffitf
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New Cheviot Serge N. 8. Sachs Dry Goods Co. Boys' Bathing Trunks
Navy Blue, all wool, 42 inches wide $1.00 yd. THE STOI-i- THAT KEEPS THE PRICES DOWN In fancy stripes and solid colors 15 and 20 pair

More New Goods
FOR OUR

Silk Petticoats
THAT" AKE GUARANTEED NOT TO SPLIT Oil CRACK.

New Novelties
in the

Art Department
r DepartmentEuy an S. H. and M. Silk

Pcltieor.t, and we will guar-

antee it for three months

against splitting or cracking,

and give you a printed guar-

antee to that effect.

These srilendid Pttticoats

mm

NEW SHIRT WAIST SLITS, made of fine lawn, waist and skirt embroidered, at. . .$4.50 suit

Another style, made of fine lawn, waist and skirt embroidered and trimmed with
double thread Val. lace, at $G.75 suit

WHITE MULL SUITS, made of fine mull, elaborately trimmed with embroidery
and lace insertion, at $10.50 suit

STYLISH NEW WASH SKIRTS, latest styles, plaited effects, embroidery trimmed,
a sample assortment, from '. $5.75 to $7.50

STYLISH NEW WALKING SKIRTS, made of PANAMA,in checks and stylish broken
plaids, latest cut, from $8.00 upw.

BLACK SILK DRESS SKIRTS, and BLACK and WHITE VOILE SKIRTS with Silk Drop.

New Stamped Linens
UNIQUE DESIGNS; a sample line of

STAMPED LINEN DOYLIES at 10$ and 12ya

STAMPED LINEN CENTERS, new designs, 15 25 and 30
STAMPED LINEN TRAY COVERS 50
STAMPED LINEN PARASOLS, pretty designs $1.50
STAMPED LINEN HATS, Eyelet Patterns 65
STAMPED CORSET COVERS, new designs 75
INFANTS' STAMPED FLANNEL SACQUES 90
TINTED OVAL CENTERS, pietty floral designs and color-

ings 40$
TINTED PILLOW TOPS, new designs and pretty colorings

LITHOGRAPH PILLOW TOPS in new designs 35

Any many other interesting articles too numerous to mention.

New Nemo Corsets
ii

NEW NECKWEAR
THE DU BARRY SCARF:

Made of Creue chiffon, in light blue,
pink and cream, at $2.50

NEW RUCHIINGS
A box oi 6 ruches, no two alike, at 50 box

CHIFFON and WASHABLE NET RUCHINGS
by the yard, new assortment, from 25 yd. upw.

NEW WINDSOR SCARFS, in solid colors and
handsome plaids, at 25

FOUR-IN-HAN- SILK TIES, in solid colors
and fancy checks 35 each

LACE COLLARS, a large assortment to select from.

New White Goods
n

Mercerized and Satin Finish
For Suits, Skirt 3, Waists and Men's Shirtings.

MERCERIZED WHITE GOODS,
The kind with a permanent finish, in very
pretty designs at 25 30 and 35 yd.

MERCERIZED WHITE EMBROIDERED MULL,
Very sheer and pretty 35 yd.

MERCERIZED POPLIN at 35 yd.

A new assortment just to hand; the Nemo System provides
Models that build up a slira figure, and reduce a stout figure; these
Corsets are unequalled for durability and comfort.

Sold at Catalogue Prices, the same as you buy in N. Y.

NEMO CORSETS at $2.00 '2.7t and .S.'J.Oi).

CHATTER HOME TALK
Or,. SAAIL. PARKER, that ge-ni- al

C host, gave a luncheon ac

the Pacific Club on .Monday In

honor of Col. Hepburn. Among the
( tiler guests were Prince Kawanana- -

l.ou, Judge llarlwell, Col. A. ('..

Mawes, Mr. William Irwin, Mr. J.
Al. Ilowseit, Mr. Ilreckons. Air. J. A.! Mrs. Mary Gunn, will graduate from
McCanillcss, Judge A. A. Wilder, and a school in Itnstou in June. She will
Air. A. Lewis. Needless to say that return to Honolulu with Governor
the perfect menu was thoroughly en- - and Airs. Carter and is to he the
ji ved, and many important affairs of guest of Mrs. K. M. Hatch, the Cur-Ka- te

amicably discussed. Col. Par-- ! ters and Judge and Mrs. Wilder dur-i;- cr

is one of the most, famous' hosts ing her visit, here,

in Hawaii, anil not. only does he know
how to give a lunch but to enjoy it Tea on Shipboard
;.s well. He is probably one of the; Doctor Sheldon of the cable ship
best-kuow- n Ilawaiians, and in the Restorer gave a pretty little tea on
t nifed States as well as in Europe Friday aboard ship. These teas are

best rendered number. As the jubi-
lant close, "Blessing and honor be to
God for ever and ever more!" of the
Mozart Twelfth Mass "Gloria" rang
out over all Kakaako, from Kakaako's
own young singers' throats and
hearts, all felt the inspiration of the
hour. The full chorus, the band's
able accompaniment, the scene, moon
light, lights, the vast throngs of peo-

ple, everything contributed to make
the May concert one of Honolulu's
great events. i t

Miss Aklna and Mr. Kaeo, soprano
and baritone, gave some fine Hawaii-
an songs in a manner pleasing to ev-

eryone. 4iiSS
To Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Rider of the

Mission, who have done everything
in tlielr power for years to make the
work there a success, great credit is
due, also to Mrs. J. W. Yarndley, the
conductor of the Choral Society.

Song Recital
Honolulu society was well represent-

ed at the recital given in the Opera
House by Mackenzie Gordon, assisted
by Lucia Burnett and Mrs. Whitney,
on Thursday evening. Hardly a vac-

ant seat could be seen on the rising o
the curtain and well known faces wer
observed all over the house. Mr. ami

are wade i.i various sty

BLACK SILK PETTICOATS

Front Jf8.0 upw.

WiUTE SILK PETTICOATS

From 7.!'0 upw.

sacsayiMaui

OCIAL
anil Mrs. Tenney Peck, Mrs. Morris,
Miss Katydid Jones and Mr. Kellogg.
Judge Kingsbury is a brilliant host
and his guests always have a good
t ime.

Girl Graduate Expected of
Miss Edna Gunn, the daughter of

very popular and a whiff of fresh air
on the weather side of the ship a
thing not to be despised these hot
days, to say nothing of the pleasant
company and really good tea which
one always gets.

Mackenzie Gordon Dined
The Seaside Hotel was the scene of M.

a charming dinner on Tuesday even-
ing, given by Dr. and Mrs. Grossman
and Mr. Robert W. Shingle in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sloan, "Billy"
Hopkins and Mackenzie Gordon. The
tanai at the entrance was chosen for
the dinner as Air. Shingle had invited
one hundred and fifty for a dance af- -

forward. The dining
room, Willi pots ot palms, greens anil
hanging shrubs, made a bower o(
beauty. Crimson was the color scheme
of the table and the enormous mound
of crimson carnations in the center,
surrounded hv lmildenluili- ferns. In
flowers also scattered loosely on the
table, the electric lights swathed in
crimson, the sint glowing candles, made
'A tout ensemble seldom surpassed in
Honolulu. Each guest wore a carna
tion lei and corsages of carnations
tied wiih crimson ribbons were at. each
place, and from one end of the lanai,
hidden by palms, came the music, of
the. Ellis Quintet Club, which the
;uesls of honor were delighted with,
'sloth Mr. Gordon and .Mr. Hopkins were to
in great form and their stories anil
i,, miK.h ..Minora uii.l,wl ivn.

'.. ,. '
, i. ,'.".. .,'

nniunie was omigeu u; leave me tuii- -
ner in order to greet his guests, and
he received everybody most. Informally

'on he grounds, which were lighted
with liny colored globes of electricity
strung from tree lo tree, making it as
bright as day. The circular lanai for
dancing was panelled with large palm:;

land hu:re branches of the crimson by.
were :i rl isl ifii v I iviiwil nliim:

,he central column.' The lights,
KW nl bed in red, were most becoming,
(nder the ban tree was a (able much
, al realized, fur a huge bowl of punch
occupied a central position ami was
surro iiuled most of the evening. lit
fore the dance .Mr. Hopkins sang di-- Jit

lii uli ompanied by Mr. Harry
M.irtarUiln , anil then Mr. Gordon sain:

o U'i ions muuiiiilceiilly. Il mils
i i

.iuiio an at ol n eeli in a.k liim in .'.

:dllg o si.on a I'l i r di ii in bin he did
II ll ll ii lo d .ol ioi ill i io b ' ' o In' a Ml'

Mr U b ue ,i .inn,,, I,,. bun From
mi inn ll u i Ioi I. v .ill and u

!. v eil' in older All (US Wi n ill
ir ie. i pou Mi I 'lein' ll u iii, u no
I..! i i i n i le d U .1 I .

j.il.i . .i .ilt- iiel Ioi

II 1..

CONGRESSIONAL PROGRAM

;; Afternoon.

Luau at Princess Kawanana- -
koa's, 6 to 8.

Hawaiian entertainment at
; Opera House, 8.

SUNDAY, MAY 26, 1907.

Forenoon.

9:30, Auto trip to Pukaki
;J Hill and Pearl Harbor.

Afternoon.

;' Band Concert, Palace ground.

MONDAY, MAY 27, 1907.

Forenoon.
;- -

9:00, Tripe on Iroquois to
Pearl Harbor; lunch at F. W.
Macfarlane's.

Afternoon.

7 :30, Dinner at Moana Hotel.
Entertainment of ladies of Con- -

gressional party by Mrs. Dow- - '
sett.

TUESDAY, MAY 28, 1907.

Forenoon.

9 :30, Leave for Wahiawa trip
under auspices Hawaiian Plan- - ;?

ters' Association.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 29, 1907.

Forenoon.

Return from Haleiwa.
Transport due to arrive.

Afternoon.

Reception by Delegate and
Princess Kalanianaole.

THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1907.

Forenoon,

Memorial Day exercises under
auspices G, A. R.

Afternoon.

Meeting at Aula Park under
amjnrs Kqiublutui (YnHnl
Cell'llillU'l', It U.tll!.iUlt it tot 1

ill ieil

and she epiite justifies the promise of
Her childhood. How could Airs. Ir-

win's daughter be an thing but beau
tiful! Miss Margaret Hyde-Smit- h also
came in for her share of admiral ion,
and there were hosls of pretty women.
.Mr. Shingle, one of the most popular

the rising young business men, did;
everything for the comfort of his.
guesls. It was a kindly Ihonght which
prompted him to gather his friends at
the Seaside, and the evening was greai-i- y

appreciated. Among those present '

were Prince and Princess Kawanana-- I
koa, Col. and Mrs. Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Alaclarlane, Mrs. Fred Macfar-lan- e,

1 he Misses Alaclarlane, Major and
Mrs. George Potter, Mr. Harry Macfar-,an- e,

Air. anil Airs. Fairchild, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Hayes Brooke, (he Misses Camp-
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Har-
nett, Miss Ridgway, Mr. and Mrs
Tlrainerd Smith, Air. and Airs. J. S ,

Walker, Air. and Mrs. Whitney, Air.
and Mrs. V. Church, the Misses Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilder, Judge and
Airs. A. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivers, '

Miss Marion Scott, Miss ilelene Irwin,
Miss Margaret Hyde-Stnil- h, Airs. Em-
met May, Miss Marion Roth, Aliss Irene
Dickson, Mr. W. Dickson, Air. and All's.

Phillips, Dr. and Mrs. Grossman,
Mr. and Airs. Sloan, Mr. and Airs. Lans-
ing, '

Air. Hrnce Curtwright, Jr., Mr
Will Roth, Air. Harry Cobb, Mr. ami
Mrs. Francis! Gay, Dr. and Mrs. Cooper,
Air. George Fuller, Air. Walter Dilling-
ham, Mrs. Kidman. Mr. Gerritt Wil-
der, Mr. Hernial) Focke, Major and
Mrs. Russell, Mr. Sidney Hallou, Airs.
Mary Gunn, Mr. Clifford Kimball, Aliss
Ada Rhodes. Captain Heidt, Captain
Humphrey. Mr. C. A. Ilrown, Mr; ami
Mrs. Hawes, and many others.

Miss Mary II. Kroul. who is doing'
literary work here, is stopping at'
Airs. Elizabeth Freeth's. She was a
valued correspondent of the Inter- -'

Ocean for years and the paper did
not seem complete without her let- -,

ter. She delivered drawing-roo- m

talks before a cultured few in llono-- i
lulu, not long since, on Hardy, Slev- -'

enson, Kipling and "Conrad, which
were much appreciated. She is said

lie writing a book on Hawaii which
will be eagerly looked for. Aliss
Krout is a cultured and delightful
woman, whom it is u privilege to
Know. Her lime is so occupied. iin- -
fortunately, that she has few idle
moments in which lo greet her
friends.

i

On Saturday evening last Judge
Kingsbury dined Captain anil Mrs.
.loynes al the Young Hotel. All's.
Joynes sailed for Ibe Coast in the
Alameda, and will return In Kalli-mor- e,

her old home, for a few
inonibs.

M iss Cliai lol le Gillel sailed for her
home in Deiri.ii tiiiiT i visit of s,

s nioni lis wit li her Mis.
i t hie Young and S'. s A. Hcrg. She

mad.' .i n li irisl and will piol a bly
in n ag.i in in , o e,ii s.

Ali io P r bo llil bri ll ll,i;.
iliiln d in oh,. ol he , 1. .Hi

I.IUU M.u '! li ,.,..1 Sue I''
III I.. J i .la K bi n be In.- - In e '.

lie
b !i h

I.H. M

sohn pealed forth and all eyes were
centered upon the charming bride, who
looked particularly lovely In her wed-ciin- g

finery. The frock o white silk,
mull was a mass of hand-need- le work
and Irish lace. A girdle of white satin
with a bow high at the back, was very
artistic. Her large white hat was
trimmed with white satin ends and
bows, and she carried a shower bouquet
of maidenhair and jasmine. In a most
charmingly informal manner Mr. and
Airs. Phillips received the congratula-
tions of their friends while seated in
their carriage. They sailed for Japan
on Thursday amidst the best wishes of
their friends, who are legion.

Merry Party Sails
A merry party which sailed yester-

day on the Korea for Honolulu includ-
ed Mrs. Fred Knight, Mrs. Bush Fin-ne- ll

and her son Philip, Mrs. M. A.
Newell and Aliss Hilda Eaton. The
party is going to Honolulu first for a
iisit in the capital and will then go to
one of the great Parker plantations on
another island, where they will spend
a couple of months. They left antic-
ipating a most glorious summer and
do not expect to return to San Fran-
cisco before July, There Is a possibil-
ity that Mr. Finnell, Mr. Knight and
Air. Newell will join their wives later
in the summer, returning with them.
Chronicle.

Band Concert at Kakaako
The Hawaiian band and the Kaka-

ako Choral Society gave a joint May
concert on Wednesday evening last
at. Kakaako Mission, under the

of Herr Berger, Honolu-
lu's popular and efficient, band-mas-tr- e.

The scene was beautiful. The
moonlight, the rows of electric lights
and Chinese lanterns, festooned with
leis of pink oleander and niaile, the
happy, enthusiastic young men and
maidens, little boys and little girls,
arranged in tiers on the steps and
porch, the city band In front, where
green rugs had been placed for them,
all conspired to make the picture one
to be remembered. The boys looked
manly and soldierly, the girls sweet
and womanly. All wore badges and
the young women, arrayed in white,
had wreaths of pink oleander and
fern in their long, dark, (lowing hair.

'

Within the Mission were ample re-

freshments
'

of sandwiches, cake and
lemonade, for the band, which show-
ed its appreciation.

The crowd was Immense, being es-

timated at over a thousand. The
roads in nil directions, porches and
balconies, nil were full of a closely-packe- d,

but orderly and thoroughly
pleased, population, to whom this
first visit of the hand was a grand
treat. Numbers nf people from the
city were present.

The music was exceedingly fine,
Tim baud was at its very best, nspe-cbill- y

in "Pocl unit Peasant" and "llo-l- i
' n a it Girl" Thu ensemble of cbo-- l

us and baud was particularly ii

l.al.lii In view of the fact tluil
Ihey had no oppoi litlill y fur Icheaib-u- l

I' inter Pmf Humcr'n eimrgi lie
Lo I "ll Hie llnii.il Society mi uiuplisli-- i

d woiutus of tut ui ion a lid tkpiii.-;ii- l

1) Jl.illil'' (mill ' l.ucir.u lii.
fcl.l," I') lu!iUell, nlll pn ll.l.! I llll

Gunn Cotillion
Mrs. Alary Gunn is contemplating

giving a cotillion in about two weeks'
time.' Society is much interested in
the event, and a beautiful and popular
belle of San Francisco will be asked
to lead with Air. Walter Dillingham.
The affair will be strictly invitational,
five dollars being asked for a ticket, in-

cluding two pei sons. The Maypole
dance is one of the figures being dis-

cussed. Nine married women and nine
unmarried ones will dance in this.
There are to be several novel figures
introduced, and the favors are partic-
ularly fascinating. Many pretty cos-

tumes are already on the way and
maids and matrons meet at the differ-
ent houses to discuss the affair. Airs
Gunn has the good will of everybody
and her popularity is evinced by the
number of volunteers who are only
too glad to do everything In their pow-

er for the success of the affair. The
list of invitations will include the best
known families.

,Will Be Welcome
Mrs. Henry Hyou

are being gladly welcomed back to
Mare Island from a fortnight's absence
in Santa Barbara. The etiange was of
benefit ami great pleasure to Mrs.
ILyon, who has been tediously invalided
for many weeks from an accident while
riding. She is particularly fond of
fruit-do- life and has found such close
Confinement tN the house a sore tax on
her patience. Admiral and Mrs. Hyonj
are among the most delightful naval
residents of Mare Island. They came
here from Honolulu, where they were

, acknowledged favorites, and they have
inade a host of warm friends here.

j Admiral and Mrs. Lyon expect to re-

turn here in September and spend sev-ier-

months meeting old acquaintances.
They will p roundly be much enter-
tained.

Bride-to-B- e Honored
On Saturday evening last Air. and

Airs. C. H. Atherton entertained at
dinner in honor of Aliss 'Phillips and
Mr. Baker. The table was elaborately
decorated with violets a large cut- -

' glass bowl filled with these beautiful
(lowers occupying the center of the
table. Violets were scattered on the
cloth, which was embroidered in white
violets. The place cards were Hawaii-i- m

coat-of-arn- and there were cors-
ages of violets for everybody. Among
the guests were Airs. Elmer, Aliss Eb-n- er

and Miss Snrinks. Mr. Phillips Is
'

from East Liverpool, Ohio, and has
made many friends here.

Pretty Wedding
j A very pretty wedding was celehral-je- d

at St. Andreve'.s Cathedral cm Tues-- ,
cay afternoon at half past live, Hie con-

tracting narlies being Miss Elizabeth
linker and Mr. 11. Phillips, llisbop ftcs-liulc- k

citllclating. While jassemlne
lornied an linpoituul pail of lhe dec-or- al

ions, the church rails being orna-
mented wltli I lusts I'ragranl blossoms.
Greens and w hite (lowers were at the
loot of the uliar. Tint sweet st rains of
tl.e organ gicvltd the gucsu as Ihey

.tilled the body of die church. Mr. Mode
mile surpassed himself and played

two numbers before the bride
made her iipiearauce. Al last sbc
iiiiiie on lhe aim oi Mr II ('. Wood,

,1111,1 be l.oiit'iiui ill MkddlllU Hut It'll
pealed hullh Ioi III 'I he uroolll luel
ll.e !.,!.(, i, the I.,., I ol lhe Hilar, lU.-.l- i

oi Hi l.ti n I, a.r.aiu inn In Mad Hie
I.. , It m l Mi e Ar- - l,e , e i

ll.i ciaiul le.,1.1, .) Meleb lo- -

one is often asked, "Do you know
Parker?" as soon as Hawaii is

spoken of. He is brimful of good
will toward everybody, and is a very
handsome man of such an imposing
rp pea ranee (hat slrangei! always
turn to look at him.

A Cure for Blues
W hat, a pity that Major i ml Mrs.

K. Russell have been ordered to Pan-tun- a,

just as they were so comfort-
ably settled in the chalet of Airs. Ma-

bel Wing Castle in College Hills. It
is for rent again, and fortunate the
one who possesses if. The situation
is superb, and yet entirely accessible
for the trolleys run just, below, and
bow cool and shady the rooms dur-
ing the past few days! Not many
realize the difference in temperature
111 ttiat. part ot town. 'I he hottest
tiays are bearable and just one w hi IT

of the pure air is a delight. One j

often takes a trolley-rid- e for this '

alone and many a lit. of the blues, (oi
ray nothing of headaches, have been
cured by this simple remedy.

Miss Winston Sails
Aliss Nannie Winston sailed unex-

pectedly in the Alameda, recalled by
cable to Richmond, Virginia, where
her falher is seriously ill. Aliss Win- -
ston expects to return in 'two months.
hhe is so thoroughly identified willl
Honolulu that her absence will be
iiiuch noticed, and everybody is glad
to know that it is only a temporary
one.

Departures
Air. and Airs. Alian Herbert and

Airs. English sailed in the Alameda
for San Francisco. Mi s. Herbert has
been ill for a long time, and she w ill
he met by Doctor .Morton, who will
convey her directly lo his hospital,
v. It is a celebrated one iu San

The many friends of Mrs.
Herbert hope for tier speedy reros- -

ry and ret ui u to I louol.i In.

Dinner at Youhk
Jit- diiiiii r u I. u li lie!.-- K in.;
r a he V nil! i I b.i on Til, d.A

v a. ill .ir. 'I be
.1 loll v II li

i i

b, M Jb II

II . II. I.:

iK si, Vl.- -

Mrs. W. G .Irwin occupied the stage
i box and theii guests were Mrs. Hatch.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivers, Miss He.
ene Irwin, Miss Margaret Hyde-Smit- h,

and Miss Jessie Kaufman. The loges
were occupied by Mr. and Mrs. jack
Dowsett. Mr. Gordon at once got in
touch with his audience and sang with

; taste and feeling. His repertoire was
very extensive and he seemed equally
at home in Irish, Scotch, French or
Italian. For years he has successfully
been heard in New York, Philadelphia,
Boston and San Francisco. His repu
Cation is established as an artist of
high artistic value. His magnificent
quality of tone, the temperamental in-

terpretation, all contributed to hil
instant success. Tht audience was a
tnost enthusiastic one, and showed
their appreciation by prolonged ap-

plause. Lucia Bernett interpreted
most exquisitely Chopin, and also cann
in tor a goodly share of applause. Airs.
Whitney proved a sympathetic accom- -

pauist, and did much for the suecesa
ol the recital. Mr. Gordon will ba
heard again next Alonday evening. He
expects to sail tor Hllo and the Vol- -

cano on Tuesday,

Birds of Passage
Of interest is the following clip-

ping:
The battalion of the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry, that has been stationed on
Angel island, is making ready to move,
Which fact is a source of lamentation tn

host of town friends of the otllceiii
lUnd their families. These San Fran-
ciscans are experiencing the pangs that
nil must become reconciled to who cul-

tivate the acquaintance of service peo
(,Ih, ever birds of passage. Major and
,lrs. Pickering will Im greatly missed,
and so will a host of others, amoiii)
Ilieiii Captain ami Mrs. Jerome Humph
Ivy. Mr lliimj'luey, a very chaiiniul
)oiing matron, is one of the compiii'
tiiivcly icrciit bride of the Twciii)
leeolid, thai I't'tlilllt'ltl lloldllitj lite JialUI
III Hull I iiuoiinil (natter. A wruliby

u ul, (illl, bc lias ItUuoii l.ll.ell
(Hi .oilM' pan lii i,e w.ebil In,' ui lua,
.oiiic ill), unit tier Hull i l.iKu t,o H

l.iie ilmuU Uall'( Ui.iUintt iic I bii lu

ll
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Cream PureRye
You Never Tasted Such Delicious

Jones'
Preserves As

IPTCummn mm

in.. I

KEYWHIS
f

Because there are none made that are as good.
Tomorrow, try some for lunch on your bread,

in each kind. It is a delicious and pure food.

Jones' Tasmania Jam makes every meal bet-Yo-

will like it. The real fruit flavor is pres-You- r

grocer cells Jones' Tasmania I. X. L.

ter.
ent
Jems. Order some today. Be

The assortment consists of :

America's Finest

Production
sure you get the genuine I. X. L.

APPLE JELLY, APRICOT CONSERVE, BLACKBERRRY, BLACKBERRY and APPLE,

BLACK CURRANT, CHERRY, EGG PLUM, FIG, GOLDEN DROP, GOOSEBERRY,

GREEN GAGE, LEMON and MELON, MAGNUM BONUM, MARMALADE, PEACH,

RASPBERRY, RED CURRANT, STRAWBERRY and GOOSEBERRY, STRAWBERRY.

Rich and

Lovejoy & Co.,
Agents,

902-91- 4 Nuuanu Street. 'Phone Main" 308

Importers and Dealers in Fine Wines and Liquors.

NOTES It

feature of the closing term of the
school year. As it. is the principal
means' of deriving revenue for the
expenses devolving upon the Senior
Class during Commencement, it

should bo commended and supported.
This year the play to be presented

h "Mrs. Temple's Telegram," a com-

edy full of side-splitti- complica-
tions and misunderstanding from
start to finish. It is excellent dra-
matically, and under Mr. Murphy's
able couching Is bound to be a great
hit. Owing to a mistake at the box
((lice, reserved seats cannot be ob-

tained until Monday, May 27. Tick-it- s

will then be on sale at Wall,
Nichols. Admission ."() and 75 cents.

Captain and Mrs. Ralph Ingram of
Hie tenth Infantry, that Is doomed to
Maska In June or July, are expressing
their sorrow at having to leave Camp
McKinley, near Honolulu, so soon.
They have enjoyed immensely their
station In the islands, but Alaska, too,
lias advantages iu pretty baskets and
ii;rs. Army people like the portable
urtisfiu curios for house furnishings,
Mil ce limited transportation and every
variety of- quarters prevent their
houses being adorned according to ex-H-

conventional lines. It is this very
lnct .perhaps that makes their roal-tia- ss

so attractive, especially to town
visitors, and brings so many "civil
life." girls into regiments ns brides
Mrs. Ingram Is not decided as to wheth-
er she will accompany her husband
north or not, feeling some anxiety
fibout such a marked change of climate
for her baby, a lot of 2 years. Priemis
in California are urging her to remain
with them, mid this idea she is quite,
rvriously eontemplal tug.

The arrival of Mr, and Mrs. Harry
Maefarlane from Honolulu is being
eagerly anticipated. Since her mar- -

liago this popular San prancisco girl
has paid but one visit to hpr home city.
During that busy time she was so eag
erly greeted, so eniimsii'slically feted
and so reluctantly let return to her
island home that, her friends have been
insistently urging her to come back.
Mr. Macfarlaiie, who is no less a favor
ite, and herself, will join the Henry
Poster Pultons at, San Rafael I'oV the
early summer season. Chronicle.

Mr. Maefarlane did not accompany
his wife, but may join her and they
may return together.

Mr. Augustus Knudscu's lecture last
evening at the Young was much em
Joyed. Mi. Kntidsen is a deep thinker,
and always gives the best of his
thoughts to his audiences. It has been
a pleasure to hear him. Mr. and Mrs.
Kntidsen sail lor Kauai this roming
week and Mrs. V. Kntidsen also accom-
panies them. They will be greatly
missed for they have contributed much
to (he enjoyment of their friends, olitli
Mr. and ,Jrs. Kntidsen hope to return
next year.

The dinner which Mr. and Mrs,
James McCantiless gave at, their beau-
tiful villa at Whikiki on Priday even-
ing in honor of Col. and Mrs. Hepburn
was a charming affair. The open lanal
itoward the sea is an ideal spot for en-

tertaining. The table with its burden
of pink carnations and maidenhair,
ooked very attractive. The guests in-- ,

eluded Mr. anil .Mrs. Alexander Young,
Mrs. Hamilton, wife of the Congress-mil- l

from New York, General and Mrs.
de Witt, and .Mr. Waller G. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton llrooke of
Portland, Or., who are on their way
to Honolulu, are guests of Mr. and
Airs. James Crawford, at their homo
on baker street, San Prancisco. Mr.
llrooke is taking the trip for his health.

Judge and Mrs. SanToi-- It. Pole
and their guests, Mrs. Wetherlei and
daughter, are at their summer place,
"Aqua Marine." Diamond Head, for
the summer. They are reveling in
the clear, pure air and the absolute
quiet of the place.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry poster Pulton,
Who are spending the spring anil sum
mer months iu Kan Rafael, were hosts
at a Jolly dinner given at, Poston s on
Wednesday evening. Their guests
t.vere Mr. inul Mrs. Jules Brett, Mr. and
Mrs. Wakefield linker, and Mr. and
Mi'3. Henry Clarence breeden.

A pretty little dinner was given at
the Young Hotel on Monday evening
by Captain and Mrs. Goodwin iu .hon
or of Captain ana Airs. .loynes.

George de S. Canavaro is l1(,inr

.erected by hosts of friends delighted
'id see III so well He will be a guest
if the James Cast les during tho suni- -

iner.

Prince ami Princess Kalaniaunole
have cards out. lor a reception to be
given the Congressional party on Wed-

nesday evening at Piialeilani Irom
idgiit, until ten.

Mi's, (ioruc .Meade, of Chii-ann- a
sister of Mr. James Castle Is a guest at
the Castle ciiald in .Million. She will
probably spend the summer.

The piano n.-- at the Mackenzie
tiordon concert was luanci! tliru.igh
It. kllullll" of any Macfarlaiu
L.

Large
gator

1

fiplent of innumerable handsome rori- -
tmts. Among Ihi'in was a solid gold
punchbowl, which, for her pence of
mind, Mrs. Humphrey left in a New
York safe deposit. Hut. her table silver
,she ordered forwarded, feeling that
;die would need that whatever might
be. 11 .was sent In twelve huge liar
j'els! Some of these accompany her
on her journey ings; so that, whethev
Uin Is in Alaska or the Dry Tortttgas,
her table is always a marvel of perfec-
tion and daintiness. Chronicle.

Bridge Party
A delight till bridge afternoon was

given by Mrs. Clifford High on Thurs-
day in honor of her sisters, Mis. Kin-m-

May and Miss Marion Hoth. Tim
fortunate winners of the prizes wera
Mrs. Kmil Waterman and Miss Katy-
did Jones. The first prize was a water
color of the Uocky Mountains, exquis-
itely painted by Mrs. MaeN'elll. The
other prize was a silver deposit vase.

1 ho delicious refreshments passed a
jpleasaift hour the coffee being par--

tW'ularly refreshing. Mrs. Emmet May
rud Miss Roth were beautifully dressed
Hid Mrs. High made an attractive ap-
pearance. Among those present were
Mrs. Whitehouse, Mrs. Woods, Mrs.
Schmidt, .Mrs. Hannah, Mrs. Schwartz,
.Mrs. Hrunner, Mis. K. M. Watson, Mrs.
Bradley, Mrs. Charles Wight, Mrs.
Laura Wight. Mrs. George Maefarlane,
Mrs. Paris, Mrs. Sachs, Mrs. --Waterman,

Mrs. Klugel, Mrs. Gartenberg,
Misses Ada Rhodes, Katydid Jones,
Alice1 Maefarlane, Trmgard Schnefcr,
Irene Dickson, J,orna lauken, Lilly
Paty, Harrison, Angus, Mclntire,

(2) and Catton.
Mrs. p. H. Whiting left yesterday for

iter home in Honolulu, where she will
Visit her relatives for several weeks.
Admiral W'huing will remain in Herk-le- y,

where the family has a charmitu
home.

Week-En- d Dinner
One of the most delightful occasions

of the week was the elaborate and
beautiful dinners given on, Tuesday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Hatch
in honor of Col. and Mrs. Hepburn at.
Bans Soucl. Fourteen covers encircled
the oval table, which
kirtislically with pink asters and maid
enhair ferns. TTie candles were shaded
In green, nicking a soft and pleasing
effect. Mrs. Hatch looked unusually
well in soft green satin, and the .pinl?
rri:-:e- s in 'her coiffure ami corsnge iv.xro
most effective. Mrs, William Irwin,
.'landroiue in a grey toi'.Ue. wai; great
ly admired. Mrs. Alexander, the wife
of the CoiiKTessninn from New Yorli,
created a charming Imp'ression. Mrs.
Alexander, by the way, has been a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cooke dm
ing the absence of her husband on tho
cither Islands. The list of guests in
cluded and Mrs. Sanford
JS. Dole, Mr. and Mrs. William Irwin,
Mrs. Alexander, Miss Jessie Kaufman,
Judge Hurt well, Mr. John 11. Uliss, and
Col. Hawes.

Village Fete
The grounds of Prince David Kawa-kianak-

today look like a village fete,
for tents, marques and gaiety roin
supreme. lCverything is selling well,
und a large sum will probably be real-
ized from the efforts of the Princess,
who spared neither time, money or
trouble to make a success of the vast
undertaking, A light luncheon was
served from 12 until 2 and this at-

tracted hundreds. It was in charge ol!
Mrs. Whitehouse, Mrs. A. Puller, Mrs.
Hallentyne, Mrs. Babbitt, Mrs. du Roi,
Mrs. Jeger and Mrs. MacDonald. Mius
Winston was also to be present, but
sailed in the Alameda. Mrs. Ebeu
Low's coffee was most delicious. The
leal flower booth, in charge of Mrs.
Grossman, was simply lovely, and the
Spanish costumes of the fair helpers
very pretty. Of course the lemonade
booth in the form of a huge lemon, id'
attracting much attention. Mrs. M.
Phillips has thh, iu charge and it id
one of the most artistic booths. Ev-
erybody is interested iu Mrs. McClau-alum- 's

lovely booth, with the assistant
dressed like difltreut sticks of candy.
It is most effective and well patronized,
'the ar.tilicial (lower bout.li is greatly
admired. This is in eliargt of Miss
bertha Young and what she and ljer
helpers have done in the way of con-
verting paper into pretty conceits
could hardly be surpossed. The assist
ants are in white and have colored pa-
per hats on their heads, which they
will sell the hats, not the beads to-

ward six o'clock. The Japanese ice
t reani booth, in the callable hands of
Mrs. Dougherty Is well patronized, and
the pedro booth, with Mrs. Alice Hast
ings at the head, on the broad lanai, iai
very busy. Mrs. Graham and helpers
in Spanish costume, is doing a 't hriving
business with. cigars and cigarettes.
Miss hdiaetcr, in .charge of the chil-
dren's amusements, is collecting the
little ones by the score, and last of all
the grand luau will bring out every-
body who cares to view the best of
Hawaiian character. It will be hot
und perfectly served, and the most
competent, Ilawaiains in Honolulu have
it in charge. Heir Iterger and his
boys are doing their duty, ami Her
Majesty the Queen looked in doing tho
lillernoon. Attn the luau there will
ne dancing ny inoonligtit. All are in-

vited and will tind a warm welcome,
Mrs. A. P. Taylor hail charye of ihn
decorations : ml most artistically she
old her work. Mrs. Chlllliigwonh ana
Mis laukeu asNisted her. Aside from
the delights of Hie fete Lhu object of it
till should attract i Vtiv uiuu it ml wo-
man iu Honolulu who iau spare a d.d
lar.

Tim ruining lull Si Imol
Mrs Tiiiipl.-r- Tcb'gi.iui," ulibli

I hi I.Ike I ill 'I i nie I,

J. iVL Levy
J PHONE MAIN 143.
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Pears
& Co.,

NEXT TO MET. MEAT CO.

4

members as are entitled to it on
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ESTABLISHED 1780

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
For e.itlnji, drinking, end cooking

Pure, Dullcious, Nutritious

0SrSA5'G000s

RIQISTEnKD U. S. PAT. OFFIOI

Breakfast Cocoa, 1 2 lb. tins

Baker's Chocolate (unsweetened), I 2 lb. cake!

German Sweet Chocolate, lb. cakes

for Sale by Lradlnfl Grocers
In Honolulu.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

45 HIGHLST A WAR IIS IN CLROPE
AND AMERICA

Hundred and lifty can be taken care nl
nicely. 'I lie coinbinal ion of tile cool,
open lanai. the nuuniiticent view and
the soft, strains of the ICIlis ipiinui
Vvith the delicious dinner, served pip-
ing hot. once enjoyed are always
longed for.

Letters received by the Doric, yes-

terday give the details of the mar-
riage" of Miss Jessie Formaii to Jl.
Criggs Holt.

The wedding took place on April
lllh at. the American Consulate in
Shanghai. Archdeacon K. II. Thorn- -

son olliciat ing. the bride was given
away iiv ttie American Consul (.ener- -

al. After a short, honeymoon taken
iili the river, the happy couple re-

turned to Shanghai and have taken
tip their abode at the Aslor Hotel.
Mr. Holt is tlie general agent of the
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

The Ciingrcsfional party will be
much enl"rtiiiiied next week, for every
day and cvciiini, is taken.

Mr. Charles M. Cooke was a pas.-eti-g-i

r in the Alaiueiia. His family arc
ct I.nakaha fur the .similiter.

One ot the soiial events of tile vial
'

Will lie he farewell dinner In be gi ven
the Congressional paiiv on the even- -

EVERY ONE OF THEM IS GOOD!

Davies
Limited,

6 S.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

Honolulu. T. II., Way 10, 1!)07.
A. J. C';:niiiljiill, Ksij., Treasurer Ter-

ritory Hawaii.
Dear Sir: In' pursuance of the

I'rovlsions of Act 101, Session Laws
of 11)07, entitled An Act to Protect
Hie Owners of Dottles and Siphons
Used in the Manufacture and Sale of
Koda Waters, Mineral or Aerated Wa-
ters, Porter, Ale, Heer, Cider, Gingor
Ale, or Other Beverages, which was
approved and beeanio, law on April
2th, 1!K)7, 1 herewith hand you tho
description of the names, marks, and
tieviees used by the Arctic Soda
Works to identify its bottles:

No. 1 Device blown into side of
l.oltlo as follows: Arctic Soda Works,
Honolulu, T. H and on the bottom
of same bottle A. S. W.

No. 2 Device blown Into side of
bottle, as follows: Arctic Soda
Works, Honolulu, T. II,

No. 3 Device etched on side of
fdphons, as follows: Arctic Soda
Works, Honolulu, T. 11., and stamped
on the head of same siphons: A. S.
Wks.

ARCTIC SODA WORKS,
per M. R. DU SA, Manager.

S690-2-

Collegiate School
FOE BOYS

The Laurels. Belcher Street,
VICTORIA, B. C.

Patron i?nd Visitor
THE LORD BISHOP OF COLUMBIA.

Head Master
J. W. LAING, ESQ., M.A., OXFORD.
Assisted by Three Graduates of the

Recognized Universities of Great
Britain and Canada.

AIMS AT THOROUGHNESS,
SOUND DISCIPLINE,
MORAL TRAINING.

Property Five acres, extensive rec-
reation grounds, tennis lawn,
gymnasium. Cadet Gorps.

Christmas Term commences
Sept. 9. 1907.

Reference in H. I T. S. KAY, Esq.,
Kohala.

APPLY TO HEAD MASTER.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order,

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 6. BERETANIA ST,

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and Burgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. OlUce, Heretanla nur
Nuuanu. Hours: S to 1 1 a. in., 7 to
8 p.m. Telephone Main 4 20. Office
King nr. Alapal; bonis: 1 to 3 p. in.'Telephone W hite ICG. ,

P. H. fturnette,
Attorney at l aw and Notary Public.

Pr.il tt ite, Lti.ii'1, Cuilect,on.
Aijml la fir.. t Mai ntie Liieiik.

t'r.in lit,. i Mjin liu, HWn.iiH

& Co

Legal Notices.

IX TIIH CIltCCIT COURT OK TIIK
first Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Cha ni i s ; in l'rohate. in the mat-
ter of the estate of Hugh MacMillan,
deceased. Order to Show Cause on
Administrator's Application to Sell
Heal Estate. On reading and filing
the petition of David Dayton, the ad-

ministrator of the estate of Hugh
MacMillan, deceased, praying for an
order of sale of certain real estate
belonging to said estate, that said
real estate is mat lot or land con- -

U0yed by C. Winam, trustee, to' Mr.
Hugh and Mrs. M. MacMillan by deed
dated August 13, 1898, of record in
tho oflice of the registrar of Convey-
ances in Honolulu, County of Oahu,
in book 180, page V, and is bounded
end described as follows to-w- that
certain piece or parcel of land situate
at Kapabulu, said Honolulu, being
part of these premises known as lot
.'i2 in Kapahulu conveyed to C. Wi-

nam, trustee, by deed of James A.
Hopper and 'John F. Colburn, assign-
ee in bankruptcy of estate of II. P.
Poor November 23, ISilfi, recorded In
Liber 161, page li:!, known as loin
13 and 16 in block 10A, and setting
forth certain legal reasons why such
real estate should be sold, t:

that there is not: enough personal
property of said estate to pay the
debts and expenses of administration
i.nd it is necessary to sell said real
estate to pay the same; it is hereby
ordered that the heirs and next of
l in of said deceased and all persons
interested in the said estate, appear
tefore this court on Monday, the
?4th day of June. A. IX 1!07, at 10
o'clock a. in , at the court room of
this court, in the Judiciary building
at Honolulu, then and there to show
cause why an order should not bo
granted for the sale of such estate.
And it is further ordered that a no-

tice of this order be published at
least once a week for three succes-
sive weeks before the said day ot
hearing, in the Evening Hulletin, a
newspaper published in Honolulu, tho
last publication to be not less than
ten days previous to the time therein
appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, County of Oa-

hu, May 17, 1907.
'

fSgd.) V. ,T. HOHINSON,
Third Judge of the Circuit Court

of the First Circuit.
Attest: - (Sgd.) I.. P. SCOTT.

Clerk of the Circuit Court ot
the First Circuit.

::C!Hi May IS. 23; June 1. S.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on and
after this dale I will not be respon-- :

ilile for any debts contracted in my
name without III) wtitlell outer,

CHAIU.r.S K I. K Wirt.
Honolulu, M.iv 22, l'mT.

lilif'll- - w

iCIdnty and 'uUidtf IrouLIu
w

i lifllMIRY

New Benefit
May Be Added

WHEREAS: Many of the members of The Harrison Mutual Burial
Association are in limited financial circumstances, and whereas Forty or
lifty Dollars to use by a family following; a death therein would be a
great blessing;

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by us, the Board of Control of The
Harrison Mutual Burial Association: That we offer all of the members
of the Association who wish it, an opportunity to establish such a fund
fcr such a benefit, in the following manner, viz. :

By a vote of the members of the Association who are in good stand-
ing, two-thir- declaring for it. Thhe Article to be known as No. 22 of
our s.

ARTICLE 22nd. We, the Board of Control of The Harrison Mutual
Burial Association, may, on or before Dec. 15th, 1907, order an assess-
ment of $1.00 on each member of the Association, to be delinquent on
Jan. 15th, 1908. The proceeds of such assessment are to be used as fol-

lows: The family of the deceased member, who pays for such benefit,
will receive $50.00 less 20, which 20 to be used by the Secretary for
the making and collecting said assessment together with his labor in con-
nection with the matter. And whenever the amount of the fund is re-

duce! to less than $100.00 the Board of Control shall levy another as-

sessment to replenish it. The failure of a member to pay his or her
within thirty days thereafter it is levied, forfeits all rights to

the benefit, but rights may be renewed at any time by the delinquent, if
in good health, by paying up all assessments with the penalties, which
penalties are ten cents on each assessment for each month's delinquency.
Ane ronei domm to De paid to an sucn
and after Jan. 1st, 1908.
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O
HAWAIIAN'S WANT

JACK
CELEBRATED rxStem-Bloc- Ii

LUCAS FOR MAYOR SfflarfClQfIzQSPart
.ft.

the Tide IJOSEPH C.
LINCOLN,
Author of "Caii'n Eri"

Copyright, 10C3, by A. S. Barnes L Co.
-- : J) & NOW'S THE Tl!.' ). v-- SITTERS

i- - .i if. 7( 7777?F& ii

Any woman who suffers fromtTie Horn
from

"l told M'lissy
wan't scarcely

with the pci'sjntencyoT
sip, not to be so easily
his subjeft. lie vent on:
that, but she sa.'d there

The question or the first mayor of

Honolulu is commencing to be discus-

sed along the water;' rout and on street
corners. Tile Hawaiian workmen are
up to their cars in it at this time.
Many of them do not read nor can t hey
itndei stand the English language, still
the boost of Ueckley for Governor has
reached their ears.

"Moehnu might be a very good man,
but. 1 think he is better off with the
title of Admiral," said one of the steve-
dore leaders.

".lack 1'anint (Lucas) is my man,"
said Kelekona, a road overseer. "When
.lack was a Supervisor he gave us
plenty to do, but, when he went out
there was very little, to do."

"1 believe Jack Lucas will make U

llrst class mayor," said Alapai, anoth-
er leader of the workingnien. "Jack Is
a man that receives all classes of men,
rich or poor, big or small. He is im-

partial in the discharge of his duties.
As for Sam Parker and Moehau, they
are only good for the rich people. They

Cramps, Backache, Nervous or

j

Sick Headache, Poor AppeMte, Cos.

tiveness or General Weakness

needs the Bitters to make her wel',

to get it. We have a large, new stock of the famous

STEIN-BLOC- CLOTHES and if you come early you

will have a large variety to choose from. The late pat-

terns are extremely handsome. They will please you.

Just look them over.

j again. It has cured thousands in

j the past 50 yeare. In cases of In

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, it '

I stands first. Try r. bottle.

iM. MclNERNY, Ltd

(CHAPTER IV CONTINUED)

lfrndioansvirel. 'Trt'tty well, I
piit-ss-

, when I get more, used to it;"
but, iiltlHHiiih lie did not say so, lie wit

certain tlint it would taUe some time to
pot used to it. As a inatttT of fact,
however, tliat vory lively lirst day was
the only serious trouble for liim durint;
the entire term. He was quick to learn
and so found little dilliculiy with his
studies and advanced as rapidly as
other boys of his ac As for his be-

havior, it: was no worse than that of
any other healthy younjrster. At the
end of thu year he was "promoted"
that Is, he was no longer a member of
the fourth class, but Instead proud iy

left his seat when the third was called.
(Jus was "promoted" also, much to

the surprise of the "old maids," who
could not believe there was any good

In the "do girl." They gradually reus- -

cd to urpe the boy not to have anything
to do with her, for the very good rea-

son that In this matter their urging was
of no avail. They grew to understand
their colt better as the months passed,
and they learned just how tight a reiu

lit was advisable to draw.
Jinidley also grew to understand the

sisters. He discovered that Miss l'rissy
was the business woman and that she
paid all the bills, bought all the house-

hold supplies and did it without con-

sulting Miss Teuipy, whom slio treated
as a sort of doll with a mechanism that

HABEKDASHEB AND CLOTHIER. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

LA www

would not listen to us. They would
tell us to wait until mahone."

"Jack is very popular among the
Hawaiian all along the Koolau dis-

tricts," said one of the County officials.
"The natives are ready to vote for
Lucas at any time. They know very
well that, if he would become the first
mayor of Honolulu there would be no
ceremony in approaching him on any
subject. With him at the wheel, the
natives would feel more at home. Jack
ppeaki the Hawaiian language fluently
and the natives could express them-
selves openly to him without the aid
of an interpreter. The natives admit
that sometimes Jack makes some un-

complimentary remarks, but they all
take them as mere wind. Those who
are spoken of more commonly among
the natives are Jatk Lucas and Chas.
Hustace.

V

2S'
Is

a doubt that you meant bus ness ibis
time. Said you fetched presents every
time you come home. Said the only
doubt In folks' minds was whether
'twas Prissy or Teuipy you was after.
Said she was sure you was after one
on 'em, 'cause she as much as asked
'em one time when she was at their
house, and they didn't deny it."

Mr. Myrick talked steadily on this
and other subjects all the way to the
wharf, but Captain Ezra was silent
and thoughtful. Ho shook hands with
Bradley at the gate of the Traveler's
Itest and said goodby In an absent-minde- d

way.
"I s'pose you'll lie 'round to dinner

Sunday, Cap'n EzV said the boy.

"Hey? Sunday? Well, I don't know.
It might be that I shall be called back
to the schooner sooner than I expect.
Can't tell."

Sure enough, the next day the sis-

ters received a note from their ex-

pected guest saying that he was obliged
to leave at once for Portland and could
not, therefore, bo with them on Sun-
day. The ladies were disappointed,
but thought nothing more of the mat-

ter at the time. It was nearly six
months before the captain visited Or-ha-

again, and during this visit he
did not come near the big house. He
waylaid Bradley, however, asked him
oil about himself, how he was getting
on at school and the like, but when
the boy asked if he, the captain,
wasn't "eomln' round to see the folks
pretty soon" the answer was vague
nnd unsatisfactory.

"Why, I I don't know's I'll have
time," was the reply. "I'm pretty busy,
and (live 'em my regards, will you,
Brad? I've got to bo runnin' on now.
So long."

It was the same during the next
"shore leave," the following Novem-
ber. Captain Titcomb saw Bradley
several times, gave him a six bladcd
Jackknife .and took him for a drive
over to the big cranberry swamp own
ed by the Ostable company, but ho did
not call on the old maids.

Three more years of school and va-

cations, with "chores" and sailing and
cranberry picking, followed. Bradley
was sixteen. Ills voice, having passed
through the squeaky "changing" pe-

riod, now gave evidence of becoming
what Miss Tempy called a "beautiful
double ba:is, jest like father's." lie
was large for his age, and his "boul-
ders were square. He was more par- -

mr 'i'i"r-- , vie
must not be jarred.

Bradley made friends among the vil-

lage boys and did not make any viru

This is the kind of weather that
makes the quality and care at this
market tell.

Nobody can stand ordinary pork,
beef or poultry this weather. It
makes life a grind and not worth
living.

You will find the best meats here
and fresh to the bene. Look at the
bone and joints and you'll find them
nice, too.

Why not put our meats to the taste
and test, and give us. a trial? Order
today.

:

There is no ONXY cleanable re-

frigerator, as some dealers vould
have you think; but there IS ORE

that is more easily cleanable than
any other. That is the

lent enemies. He had his interrupted
'fight "out" with Sam Hammond and
emerged a conqueror with a black eye

'and a swollen nose, which were the
j cause of his being in disgrace at home
for a week. Also he joined the "Jolly

Iclub," a secret society that met on Sat-

urday afternoons in "Snuppy" Black's
.barn.
j During the long summer vacation

there were chores to do, but there tve.i
also all sorts of fun along shore, dig-Rin-

clams on the Hats, spearing fiat-fis-

along the edge of the channels of
rare and much prized trips to the fish
weirs where the nets were hauled.
Captain Titcomb came home in August
for an Intended stay of two weeks,
and he made the boy happy by taklns
him for an all day sail and blue fishing
excursion off Setuckit Point.

Tht:t fishing trip had unexpected
and fateful results. The captain had
called on Miss l'rissy and her sister
the morning of his arrival in Orhnm
and, as was his custom, had brought
each of them a present exactly alike,

C.Q.YEE HQP&GO.

HOTELMEN AND JEHUS

PUN

IN OPPOSITION

A great, disturbance took place in
front of the Immigration Station yes-

terday. Those participating were
the Japanese hotel runners and hack
men. As soon as-th- immigrants
were released by the immigration

Komatsuya, Saikaiya, Higo-y- a

and Fukuokaya hotel runners
rushed up to their countrymen and
urged them to come to their respect-
ive hotels. The hack men butted in
and tried to take away the custom-
ers from the hotel men, charging
them at the .same time thirty-fiv- e

cents a head for hack hire. The ho-

tel men offered them more comfort-
able and pleasant, accommodations.

On the representations of the hotel
keepers, the immigrants deserted the
hacks which they had already moun-

ted and followed up the runners.
At the terminus of the car line, in

front of the iron works, the imm-
igrants were jammed onto the car
and were soon at their hotels on Li-li-

street. Jt was reported by one
of the hotel runners that each immi-
grant was taxed twenty-fiv- e cents
by the runners, only five cents of
which was paid for carfare, while
twenty cents went to "profit and
loss."

The hack men, about thirty in all,
angered by the tricks played by the
hotel runners, attacked them merci-
lessly. Quick action by some of the

Tel. Main 281

Cieanab! e RefrigeratorWINE, WOMEN and SONG"

And the Greatest of These Is

WINE
That's what some people

say who have tried our rare
and delicious wines. They
certainly are good. And we
will deliver to your home just
what you want. Perhaps you
prefer something in the way
of beers or spirits. We have it.

This is no idle statement. We leave you to be the judge. Compare the Leonard with any
other refrigerator and you will soon be convinced of this fact.

In most of the refrigerators new on the market, the air circulation passes through the nar-
row passages in the ends or front, or lid of the refrigerator and thse passages soon become
foul from various causes. Frequently something is accidentally spilled ritrht into the air pas-
sage, and constantly various smells are massing up from the food below and lodging their taint
on the inaccessible walh of the air flues. In a short time the refrigerator begins to smell as
though there was something dead in it, and you cannot get rid of the smell unless you possess
a Leonard Cleanable. If you do, you can simply slip out the irons which make one side of the
air passage and wash the flues as sweet and clean as new.

In the illustration above we show how easily this is done. Some manufacturers are trying
to get around our patent by making the whole ice box removable, but a moment's reflection
will convince any housekeeper that she does not want to break her back everv time she cleans
her refrigerator. Besides, when you inspect the Leonard ycu will see that it would be just
as reasonable to remove the whole interior lining of the refrigerator as to remove the ice
chamber. We' defy anyone to find any portion of the interior of the LEONARD CLEANAELE
that cannot be easily and conveniently cleaned more easily than removing the whole ice cham-
ber of any other make.

H vw 111 '

Criterion,
Jobbing Dep't

neighbors prevented what might have
been one of the most serious fights
between Japanese ever occurring in
this country.

Tel. Main 198. P. 0. Box 192.Bill
9

SUCCESSOR TO

of course. He had promised to dine at
the Allen house the following Sunday.
But it happened that I'cleg .Myrick

wanted to make one of his infrequent
visits to the mainland that week, and
he seized the opportunity to hall the
catboat containing Bradley and rap-tai- n

Ezra as it passed his qnahinis
dory and beg for a passage tip.

Mr. Pcleg Myrick was a hermit. Us
lived alone In a little two room shanty
on the beach about half a mile from
Setuckit roint. Ho owned a concer-

tina that squeaked and wailed and a
Mexican dog gift of a wrecked ski-
pperthat shivered all the time and
howled when the concertina was play-
ed. I'cleg was certain that the howl-
ing was an attempt at singing and
boasted that Skeezlcks that was the
dog's name had an "ear for music
jest like a human."

Among his other accomplishments
Mr. Myrick numbered that of weather
prophet. He boasted that he could
"smell a storm further 'n a cat can
smell fish." It was odd, but he really
did seem able ti foretell or guess what
the weather would be nloitf: the Or-

hnm coast, and. the longshoremen
swore by bis poph"-!e- s.

Tie was a grei'.t tal&er when he had
any one to 1m!!: to and w a r.':s.;ir
whoso news irnrrs were usually about
three months oM. f'apt'dn Ezra ap-

preciated odd characters, and h" wel-

comed Ihe chance to get a little fun
out rf Peleg.

"We!!. Polog." sir.-- the captain, an
the catboat stood abort on the first
leg of the homeward stroHi, "what's
the news down the beach V Any of the
sand lien pot married lately V

"Don't ask n o for no 'icws, f'ap'n
En 7' replied Mr. Myrl:. "You're the
feller to have news. You ain't mar-
ried y it. be yon?"

"No; not yet. I'm v.aitin' to see
which girl you pick out; then I'll see
what's left "

"Weil, I ain't fooiin'. 1 thought you
might l.i' married by now. Ie-- t time
I was up to the villa::"' -- 'long in .lime,
'twas 1 sec M iis-- y Itu-.t- i eil, and !w

a
o
o

Other New Featur

Where
The new okolehao distillery in

South Komi started work Thursday.
Lord and Belsor,

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
Dredging, sewers, Grading, Paving,

Teaming, Crushed Rock.
Black and White Sand and Soil

for Sale.
OFFICE AND YARD ....

SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

"Tempi, we've Jiarclly yot any money
'left!"

ticular about his clothes now, and his
neckties were no longer selected by
Miss Tempy. To be seen with Rirlo
was not so "sissilied" in his mind as ii
used to be, but he still si nek to (Jus,
and she was his "first choice" at par-
ties, and he saw her homo from prayer
meeting occasionally.

As for the "dog girl" herself, she, too,
paid more attention to clothes, and her

Leonard

g-- a, 5 a S

i iI .ta'.W. -- ., , II

pets though still numerous and just as

s

Ralph Johnstone and C. D. Pringle
of the internal revenue department
were present to see the work inaugu-late-

Mr. Johnstone will return to
Honolulu after the first of the month
but C. D. Pringle will remain, hav-
ing been appointed store-keep- er gau-g- er

at the new distillery. He was
lormerly at the bonded warehouse
here. His place will be taken by ft.
M. McC'auley, who has been appoint-
ed store-keep- er guuger for the Hono-

lulu warehouse.
The capacity of the new okolehao

distillery is still a problematical mat-

ter. The new plant is in the way of
hii experiment, and nobody appears
to know yet how much okolehao can
be obtained from a bushel of tl root.

disreputable in appearance were made
to behave with more decorum. Iter
hair was carefully braided now, her
dresses came down to her boot tops,
and Miss Tempy grudgingly admitted
that "if 'twas anybody else, I should
say she was likely to be good lookin'
when she grows up."

The "last day" came, and Bradley
nnd Cns were to mi'lit'ite. In Orhnm
there is no graduation day. The event

II

It possesses the ideal instillation;
there being eight separate and dis
tinct walls, in the order shown in the
cut opposite.

This means a great saving in your
ice bill.Automobiles

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

VON HAMM-VOUN- COMPANY, ItQ
TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

ful ending of !!: vi:it"f I

"last day," an. all the paivt
EAGLES' ANNUAL PICNIC
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The Honolulu Kagles will hold
their annual picnic at Ihe Peninsula
at Pearl Ciiy mi Monday evcuins,
May --'7. The Hawaiian band and the

said 'twas coon,
courtln' one nf t

Cantaio T'tci.P!

!!; that you w
Id maids "

m I'M and Innk'
Swimming

(To Be Continued)
uneasily at Ins . n. r.

ii::t 'd.
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IVAW ENGAGES NEW LAWYER
Martin U. I.ii Known iis

The LEONARD rcfiigerater lock holds the door absolutely Ri'r tight by bolting it both at
top and bottom. Other refrigerators lock only in the middle and the least warpfng of the $
doors admits the warm air from without at top and bottom.

THE LEONARD CLEANABLE
is not a chrap rtfrigriv.lor. It is made of the finest materials ohtaiiiulilo and tm tlm must u - i
entific principles. Sprc:al .tttenlion is called to the improve htuh for 1007 which, us in all otla r S
LEONARD features, ar3 fully protected by patents;. 5l

One should buy a r fi ii.i. iot' only oiue in a lifetime an I it pays to the la st. The lest is
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Big Telescope
i

i
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COSTING

located on Mount Hamilton, a
few miles south of San Jose, is what
was, up to two years ago, the largest
telescope in the world, Its refract-
ing and light-gatherin- g power is so
great that the moon is brought with-

in 3?, miles of the observer. The ob-

ject lens is 42 inches across its sur-

face, and the tube itself is over 36
feet in length. It is so finely adjust-
ed that the moving of a small wheel
will turn the whole dome about. All
are welcome to look through it.

$3000.00
Why not be one of the Bulletin

Party? You are on an equal

footing with all.

! I 1 Go In and Win
I The Contest I I

Opened April 1st, J 907,

and will close

Tuesday, July 30, 1907

The successful candidates

names will be published

in the Bulletin Monday,
August 12, J 907. Out-

side Islands will be notified

by wireless August JO,

1907.

Personally Conducted
j. .j. r Ol'' 'S4, ft. A,

4V4, fc

V Mf V
IT will not be a hit or
miss plan, a turn loose

proposition, but under
the personal supervision
of Mrs. WEATHER
RED, who will arrange all

details for the comfort of
the Bulletin's guests. She
will pay all expenses, in
eluding transportation,
berths, meals, rooms at
hotels, baggage transfers,

Some of the Leaders
;

i

DAISY TODD, Hilo 218.718
HATTIE L. SAFFEEY, Honokaa 105,725
KUULEI HAPAI. Hilo 99,875
L. CALLIE LUCAS, Honolulu 79,102
LILLIAN MUNDON, Kapaa, Kauai 71.699
MARY K. NAILIMA, Olaa, Hawaii 71.011
EMMA HOSE, Honolulu 65,110
MELIKA PETERSON, Honolulu 55,157
HESTER LEMON. Honolulu . 54.403
KATIE SADLER, Kakalau, Hawaii 51.804
IRENE BOYD, Honolulu 49,712
MRS. F. S. CLIN ION, Honokaa, Hawaii 43,003
JULIA SENNA, Honolulu . 42.422
EMMA J. CLARK, Honolulu 42.403
ROSE ALOIAU, Kauai 39,580
ALICE GREEN, Honolulu 31.203

MABEL CHINli KAl', Honolulu 31.018
IVDIA KAWAIMU, 20.51$
IM'J&A K HAH T, W.uluku 1

, V 1 ?

r:. K VltT'Hi Honolulu lituu'j

Big Grape Vine
.1

One of t lie manv vast prodiu tions
of Eanta Barbara County is grapes.
Near out; of the early illusions, in
the above-name- d comity, grows the
monster gram-vine- whose fame has
iv.it IiimI to tlf lour i(UHiton of the
vorld Jt nivi'u over three air & cf
piomut and yields over ten tons of
t,Hu i.iih yi.ir. It is hut 11 vme
toiiitiij; Ittim oii mm nl slump
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BY AUTHORITYOceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port at hereunder:

4lexander & Baldwin
;

LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE.... Manager

PPP1CBK8.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President

. .tit nr ii l r. Tf n

Incidents Of Sightseeing

'
With The Congressmen

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

, FOR SAN FRANCISCO:FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

RIKRUA . . ...MAY 2S

ALAMEDA .JUNE 7

8IKHKA . . .JUNE 21

ALAMEDA .JUNE 28
question repeatedly asked him, "Con
fcressman, what State are you from?'

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-
pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win. G, Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,

Occidental and Oriental Steamshi)
Co,, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Stealers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

Correspondent Ford had a tumble
(luring the trip of the Congressional
party up llaleakala, or, to bo more

exact, a slide. He was rid-o- f

ing an abbreviated edition
; mule and was on the downward
trail. The mule answered to the
name of Maud. Now Maud on a steep
incline stepped gingerly forward aft-

er shifting her natural ballast to the
flank. The shifting broke the back
cinch and It was hard to tell who was
the most surprised, the mule or the
rider when with the saddle beneath
him Mr. Ford slid over the mule's
head and sat squarely down before
II. The mule concluded It was harm- -

less and silently stood while for a

monient the correspondent looked rue
ful. Hut a happy thought struck him
iind, much to the amusement of the
tipeclators, he stood up, threw his

wnw about the mule and said: "1

embrace thee, Maud!"
4

Some very funny incidents happen-
ed when the new-come- rs attempted
to use Hawaiian words so recently
acquired. Some of these Incidents
nre printable; the' others will only
be told. One, though, that caused a
laugh was when Mr. Lowery, a Wash-

ington correspondent, while battling
with the pronunciation and meaning
of the word "pololet" sang out In all
seriousness to a serious-minde- d Con-

gressman speaking at a luau one day
"Pupule! Pupule!"

Another language student was
Congressman Fitzgerald. He had
c printed list of some Hawaiian
words and his affected air of a tour--

ist in a foreign land was very laugh- -

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

MONGOLIA MAY 31 DORIC MAY 25
NIPPON MA RU JUNE 7 j COPTIC JUNE 1

DORIC JUNE IS HONGKONG MAUU JUNE 8

COPTIC JUNE 25KOREA JUNE 28
'

HONGKONG MARU JULY 5 AMERICA MAUU JULY 2

Call at Manila. SIBERIA JULY 9

able. At the first luau on Maul, up j Jlut wnen most of them concluded
in lao valley after he was seated, he they preferred the trip by the Claud-bega- n

to get hungry. In monocled lne the water had roughened up a
he consulted his printed list, yt There never was any real dan-Findi- ng

what he wanted, he shouted ger i,ut to the mallhinis !"

Just then Mrs. Field, '
,.0mers) who did not know how rough

a blight came along (he water can get there and embark-wit- h

a load of eatables. In quick re- -
, mel,ts still be made, it looked peril-to- rt

she answered him as she passed oua jt took the persuasion of Capt.
with the food, "Kulikuli oe." The ' pariier and the assistance of Palmer
expression puzzled the Congressman j woods to get many of them to make
and while his friends laughed, he'the leap from the boat's cross-piec- e'

- Resolution:
I'nprovcn assertions having been

Hindu Unit numerous euros of leprosy
have occurred in Honolulu the Board
of Health hereby offers a reward of
$,"0(1.00 to nny person who will or may
prove such to the satisfaction of the
Board of Health.
(Signed) TUB ROAR!) OF HEALTH.

By its President:
L. E. PIN KM AM.

Honolulu, May 2nd, 1907.
3fi!7 May 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 23; Juno

26; July fi; Aug. 2: Sept. 25.

SUN CHOY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.
Brick Laying, Cement Work,

No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables
TEL. MAIN 431.

KIN SUT, Prop.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work in-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner. : : : : : : : i

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K. '.PUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA ano
HOOKENA

From Sorenson's Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO.. Agt
Telephone Main 396, Maunakea St., b
low King. P. O. Box 820.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

Rubber Tires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

William T. Pafv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1601.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts. ; Tel. Main 189.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for, irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

fit. Phillips & Co.
Wholetile Impcrtora and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOOD

rORT and CUKEN 8TI

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND
AT ALL TIMES SEED FOR SALE,

Mrs, E. M, Taylor
YOUNO BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

All our work in dene by hand; no

itiui Itiue tu wear nit J'ihii' (luthei,

i i.ut yuiif blaiu am) tliktruy your
tin,' Uliu It l.tl I li I. Into I i me but

SIERRA JUNE 3

ALAMEDA . . JUNE 12
SIERRA , JUNE 27
ALAMEDA ." JULY 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

I2e King; St. Phone Main M

COURT&Y OF THE

w . iu. Alexander . . seconu v ice rrea
L. T, Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and
' IKSMRAXGE AGENTS

Agents foi
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Xahuldi Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

CnlssiM Merchants

I
I Sugar Factor

--AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sagar Co. .
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

1 Ifwia & Co., lu
WM. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W.-i- WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
'': and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of 8an Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-tier- ;

E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cookn and i. R. Gait,
Directors.

f IRE INSURANCE

8. F. DILLINQBAK 0
LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providsnce Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and thrt is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

Ii you would be fully informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

jWM. C. IRWIN &C0..LTD,

AliKNTtf Kilt THi:
Ruyal Iiisur, Co. of Liverpool, Ent.
Oummcivial Union AanuiiUirB Co.,

I.LI , of J.umloii, LiigluuL
Si oil Ui llnioii National lu Co. of

J'ii,ilhll t;ll, tvothtiul
Will'dina ol M,i:;ililniia lii'iirittl In

I ..!, ,i.lh

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckcls. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co,

BANKERS
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Bank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London The Union of Loudon and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnais.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAI $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAI $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort ahJ King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

Tlie Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antunff,
Hsien, Hang Kau, Chtfoo, Palny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang. New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. in., "3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a. ni., i:15 a. in.,
11:05 a. m., 2: 15 p. m., 3:20 p. ra
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., tll:00 p. m.
For Wahiawa 9:15 a. m. and 5: 15

p. ni.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-
alua and Waianae S:36 a. ni., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City $7:46 a. m., 8: 36 a.
ni., 10:38 n. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p.

ni., 5: 31 p. in., 7 : 30 p. m.
Arrjve Honolulu from Wahiawa

a. m. urd 5:1:1 p. m.

Iiully.
t Kx. Sunday,
f Suiiil.iv nuly.

Tin) il.tlilwit Limited, it twnlioiir
lidln (nhi) nr.--i iuH lirk.'is lioimirili,
cu-- Honolulu i'riY tlui.dav k. I'.'

'it in.; ill in lilliri lililw-- ill Honolulu
Hi t n I u p in The I iinlit'd klupd only
ttl 1'iurl CMv uitd WM.ui.m
(1 I' . I t i. )' ' riMIIII

, Mn,t III'. T

Congressman Littlefield had a gen-

uine Hawaiian personal appeal made
to him at the Kahulul luau. An old
native with tears streaming from his
eyes grasped him by the hands and
requested over and over in the native
tongue with the use of one or two

words, that he be given for
his horse and cow exemption from
taxes. The incident, to some of the
Hawaiians present, was embarrassing,
but to the Congressman it was a.

feininSe at the feelings of the native
nmsKl,Si which he wanted to get. It
iK won(iered if the memory of that na- -

live ma,ie nS answer such a vehe- -
,ent one, when he declared a few
(..iy8 latel. tnat he favored nothing
tll.lt Bhwed for $2.00 where only

fl.00 was really invested. The dis-

cussion was In reference to the pro-

posed Hawaii railroad.
fr 4 4

Mr. Hatch, who accompanied the
Congressman, was the quiet man of.

the party until the Tnorning the
Claudine began skirting the Hama-ku- a,

Hawaii, coast. Then he got
busy. In a nicely calculated tone of
voice intended to pacify the sleepers
who lie was awakening so early, he
went from room to room gently in-

quiring, "Don't you want to see some
pretty coast scenery?" The sleepers
awoke and they were all soon listen-

ing to him tell of the advantages to
be gained by a Hllo breakwater and
a coast railroad.

4
When the party landed at Laupa- -

h.oehoe to take carriages for the drive
'

t0 jj j0 the water was fairly smooth.

to the ship's gangway.

Apropos of the Claudine, if there
ever was a party who had more at-

tention aboard ship than this one
they were indeed fortunate. Noth-

ing was too good for the Congress-

men. The least Indication that any-

thing was wanted from a trunk In.

the hold, it would be brought. Fruit
and even meals could be got at al-

most any hour and the ship, or the
skipper, seemed intuitively to pick
out all the smooth spots for sailing,
as the boat seldom rolled, as is usual-
ly the case in crossing the channels.
1 he words of appreciation spoken to
Captain Parker, Purser Kibling and
other officers when the party was
preparing to land at Hilo were cer-

tainly meant. As for proof, why, if.

a Congressional influence counts in
Hawaii, Captain Parker is going to
get a much-desire- d week's vacation
ashore.

Reference was made to good fol-

lows. There were plenty of them
aboard the Claudine. Frank Thomp-

son had come down by that steamer
to Maui on legal business, intending
to return that evening. He says he
was shanghaied, but the thoughtfui
ones, kindly inclined, say he was "ac-

quired by persuasion." At least, he
was permitted to leave Hilo Monday

by the returning Claudine. Then
there was Senator Chillingworth
aboard, who proved invaluable on the
trip in entertaining every member of
the party of all ages. It did not take
the Congressmen long to learn that
Captain Parker was also a man ot

their kind, and the Prince, all de-

clared, was a royal good fellow. While
jovial Jack, the Governor, was a bit
seasick, he still found time to look

after all and hear the climax to ev-

ery joke. Secretary McClcllan was

some tired after his mountain climb,
where, being a good horseman, ho
had done as much riding and looking
after the mounted cavalcade as the
cowboys; but he was pretty .nearly
always on deck. W. O. Smith was a
1 ersonal escort much appreciated.
Strange enough, about the only one
of the Honolulu contingent who
wears the title not astir, with a joke
or information, was the usual jovial,
joking Dooney llartnian. He was
sick on Maul, but when ho reached
Kona Sunday he revived and started
many a laugh. It was thought that
one ('ougt'esHuiiiii had been left on
Maul. Mr. l.lllle, who was In the
hospital u day ami u half, but lie
went to Hilo on Hie Mexican tlltt
Kime evi niiiK tint Claudine Ii il Maui.
HI ctuii.-i'- , by now it must lie known
all the I'oiiwie.sniiien are jolly ;(iod

liilnUK. anil in a. I. Ilium to all ol'

lllfie Si'lUtiU r.lllnel imda Vtits U"
l.i Ii ill. ii. li. I Hie sdilp iil Malillkoli.i.

At. it'll" iiipli'., lo iii.ii iiiiifn, l'e- -

,1 i ' - I. lull' .ll.li' , n. a. it ii i ;;"i

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,
aMrican-hawaiian"- s. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Honolulu to San Francisco
S.S."NEVAD"N" ...direct JUNE 15

Prom San Pranclnco To Honolulu
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail direct MAW 31

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Rrom Seattle and Tacoma to Honolulu
S.S. "ALASKAN" to sail direct about MAY 23

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT
C. P. MCRSE. H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt

GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canariian-AustraUa- n Royal Mall
Steamship Company,

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. t., and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver nnd Victoria, B. C From Sydney and Brisbane.

I For Brisbane and Sydney) ' (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

MANUKA JUNE 1 j AORANGI . ; . ..v.... MAY 29
AORANGI JUNE 29jMIOVERA JUNE 26

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-
rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. l'aies ft Co.. Ltd. Qeaeral Agents.

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port on or

r.hout the following dates:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO j FOR SAN FRANCISCO

.'!. S. HILONJAN JUNE 8 S. S. HILONIAN JUNE 13

Passenger rates: First Class, $60.; Steerage, $25.

For further particulars apply to
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., ITD., Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coat
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

again consulted his list. Then he
brightened up and began asking for
a glass of "Colo-colo- ," adding "Make
it cold, please."

Congressman Hamilton, by the
way, thought he had found the right
way to use the Hawaiian language.
Senator Coelho was making a speech
at the Kahului luau. Near Mr. Ham-

ilton were some Hawaiians jestingly
inclined if the joke could be on the
Maui Senator. And just at a point
when Senator Coelho was outlining
the negative thought of his speech,
the jesters vould tell Mr. Hamilton
the native words for "That's right,"
"That's good," which he would then
shout. It Is still wondered if Mr.
Hamilton knows yet why the natives
thought it so funny.

Hut it wasn't Mr. Hamilton's back-

handed words of approval that caus-

ed Congressman Littlefield to arise
and make a request for better atten-
tion during Coelho's speech. It was
other interruptions.

$ 4
Congressman Cole and Attorney

Jus. Coke are of the ip

kind, lt wasn't an hour after the
Congressmen had landed on Maui lie-fo- re

Cole and Coke were staunch
liiends. Hut there ,is an affinity be-

tween coal and coke, so they were ex- -j

llaining while making farewell
speeches to the local and visiting
crowds at Kahului last Saturday, and
at the same thne throwing worded
louquets to each other. To appre-

ciate this you must know that Mr.
fr'ole is a fiery speaker while Mr. Coke
is. steadier and quieter, 1 but both
good talkers in their respective ways.

The difference was bette explained
by Cashier Lufkin of the Wailuku
lank, who shouted to the Edification
ol the listeners when the quest ion
arose, saying: "Oh, Coke is (Sole with
the gas taken out."

Speaking of Mr. Cole, he is a lead-

ing favorite with both the gentlemen
and ladies, it matters not fhether
they are in the party with hliii or are
rew-fouu- d acquaintances. Hit as to
the fair sex, why, there are mtunbers
in the party who say ho would have
never left Maui ir they hadn't! got a
Maul woman to tell him that the
"prettiest girls lived on Hawaii."
And ho vouched for this in Kona
Sunday when he was toasting the la- -

luies, telling them that was wliy he
t nine. THIS cunt lie nut nt'll.i icuihu,
but It is 8, ii. that when he 'liuislied

Hpeaktnii half the gills in t."i district
Mutinied minimi liim. i of tlicui
Halving, ' How many ftnuli' liii'H tne
there Willi you?" Ml it U told,
lie "'tVh, I'm the only

.polli M.iiu.-ui- i e.ub ill II. e

i, ii. ill I 111. II. Il III I II Ml ttl '"I
.1 11 1,111 I. .HI .loll lie I i

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

w"e pck, haul nd ship yout
foods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storaje in Bnck Warehouse,

SIX YOUNG LADIES WILL HEPBESENT HAWAII THIS SUMMER

ON THE MAINLAND BY

i All1 Ii. I

t ..I, I , I

..I I ' I ..I i

di-i- i

ni '4 l j

ii.it t l t

... i Ii. il i .ii,'
I I'l i U I

i r

(Mli . i ; i I. I. I. ..ilt .i. i i i i t i,i I tii
, u ,li 4u il ii i 'ii i I l lli i ill to. I'm t,, in
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READ THE TEMPRATURE OF A
YOUR KITCHEN AND n it

EEHE3

Robinson.
Carlos A. Long, administrator es-

tate of Robert W. Holt, petitions for It Pays io Ad-fer-tie- s.LAWRENCE Business Man's Handy Index
-

0

Havana
Smoke

THEO. H. PAVIES & CO., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTERS

Crer Rabbit cays to Mr. Bunny, "What's
Induced you in your cars to tie those knots?'
"Mot I!" says Bur. "It was Ay wife did that
"To rrako me recollect from oar flat
7ho cock's departed, cwearing mad like sin,
And I'm to put another WANT AD. in."
"Then if thocc car cravctc you prize,''

;..i . "i; urc PjVS you t, "

1

WANTS !

The Little Ads. with the Big Results i

fore Aug. 4 or within 0 months of
maturity.

A. D. Castro, administrator estate
of Jose Freltas Narcimente, adver-
tises for claims to be tiled before
July 28.

William O. Smith, administrator
estate of James V. Girvln, advertises
for claims to be filed before July 28.

Toklchi Funalnira. administrator
estate Chl.voklchl. Funakonhi, adver-
tises for claims to be filed before
July 28.

A. B. Lindsay, administrator estate
of Antonio Gomes Romao, advertises
for claims to be filed before July 26.

William R. Castle, administrator es-

tate of Mary Anir Pa, advertises for
claims to be filed before July 25.

C. C. Kennedy, administrator estate
of Sarah A. Kennedy, advertises for
claims to be filed before July 8.

Father H. Valentin and Hawaiian
Trust Co., administrators estate of
John Enu, advertise for claims, to be
filed before July 22 or within six
months from the day they fall due.

Guy E. K. Swan and Alford L. Swan,
administrators estate of Antoinette F.
Swan, advertise for claims to be filed
before July 9.

Kamlle Smith, administratrix estate
of William Smith, advertises for
claim sto be filed with her before
June 31.

Bruce Cartwrlght, administrator es-

tate Mrs. Doni I til a Kauwaa Palko, ad
vertises for claims to be filed before
June 10.

L. Aseu and Tai Lung, adminlstra
tors estate of Chilis Jam Yeu, adver
Use for claims to be filed before
June 27.

Thos. H. Petrie, administrator es
tate of Seorge Turner Deacon, adver
tises for claims to be filed before
June 2G.

George H. Williams, administrator
of W. D. Schmidt, advertises

for claims to be filed with him bel'ors
June 11. j

C. K. Ai. administrator estate of C.
Ako, advertises for claims to be filed
witn him before June 19.

Mark P. Robinson, administrator es-

tate of A. J.- Lyon, advertises for claims
to be filed with her at. Wm. C. Yyon
Co., Ltd., before Juno 4.

W. W. Hall, administrator estate ot
Hlppolyte Jaouen, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
May 28.

By Executor.
James McLean executor estate of

Mary Ann Gray, advertises for claims
to be filed before Oct. 22.

Cecil Itrown, executor estate
(will) of Andrew Itrown, advertises
for claims to be filed before Oct. 11.

David G. Rutchart, exceptor estate
of Joseph Rust, advertises for claims
to be filed before Oct. 23.

Janus L. McLean, executor estate
(will) of Mary Ann Gray, advertises
for claims to be filed before Oct. 22.

E. Faxon Itishop, executor estate
of C. H. "Bishop, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before June 4.

Libert Hubert Boeynaems, execu-
tor estate Father Sylvester Stappers,
advertises for claims to be filed be-

fore July 28. S

J. S. Rlckard, executor estate a,

advertises for claims to be
filed before July 26.

Bruce Cartwrlght, executor will of
Mrs. Domitila K. Palko, advertises fur
claims to be filed with him before
June 10.

Geo. H. Williams, executor estate of

W. D. Schmidt, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before June 11.

Aiiuie B. Brown, executrix estate of
Joshua K. Brown, advertises for claims
to be filed with her attorneys before
June 14.

Cottage at beach, furnished or un-

furnished, for a month or two next
sunimer. Address "T. G.," Bulle- -
tin office.' 3t!S2-t- f

New Kngland Bakery we pay 5 els.
per pound for red ripe chill pep-
pers in any quantity delivered.

3701-t- f

final "nccounting and discharge. Hear-- I
ii.g June 10, 10 a. m. De Holt.
Executors' Petitions

Chas. M. Cooke, executor eslate of
Juliette M. Cooke, petitions for final
iiccounting and discharge. Hearing
July 1st, 10 a. m. Robinson,

j Charles T. Rodgers, executor estate
rf Suah M. Rodgers, petitions for
inal accounting and discharge. Hear-- I
lug June 10, 10 a. m. Robinson.

Land Court

Ethel Keepers Alliums petitions for
registration and confirmation of title
to land in Honolulu. Hearing May
28, 1:30 p. m. Weaver.

Fanny Straiten petitions to regis-

ter and confirm title to land in Hono-

lulu. Hearing May 28, 1:30 p. m.

Weaver.

PLUMBING PERMITS
O. R. & L. Co., outhouse, King St.;

Palania; Sing Chan Co.

J. Dole, residence, Wyllie St.; M.

Akimoto.
D. L. Withlngton, outhouse, Pros-

pect St.; M. Akimoto.
t'nnioto, Jap tenement, Beretania

St.; K. Oki.

BUILDING PERMITS
K. Kannaini, Jap school. Queen and

Coral Sis.

Tha reports of the Public Health
and Marine Hospital Service show
that In 1902 there were reported to
the Bureau !r,sr7 cases of smallpox
with 1,852 deaths, while in lilOG

there were 121503 cases with !0
deaths. The Bureau states that the
result is due to hull-ease- diligence
on the part of Slate and National au-

thorities.

Hawaiian Entertainment
o AT THE o

Opera House
HON. H. M. KANIHO, the Silver-Tongue- d

Orator from Kohala, with his
troupe of HAWAIIAN HULA GIRLS,
will give a HAWAIIAN ENTERTAIN-
MENT at the Opera House on May 25

at 7:30 p. m. '
The entertainment will include the

following hulas, many of which have
rever been seen by the public before:

.1 BATON DANCE (Hula ka laau)
2. BAMBOO DANCE (Hula puili)
3. PEBBLE DANCE (Hula iii)
4. GOURD DANCE (Hula Uliuli)
5. SHARK SKIN DRUM DANCE

(Hula ka eke)

TABLEAUX AND ACTS
1. Devotees Before the Altar of

"Laka," the Hawaiian patron of Hula.
2. Kaeokulani, King of Kauai, sur-

rendering the Royal emblems of his
Island to Kamehameha the Great.

3. Kahahana, King of Oahu, and
Keopulupulu, the great prophet and
seer, whose prophesy has been fulfill-
ed by the annexation.

4. King Kahekili of Maui, who was
on the Island of Oahu, in compliance
with the demands of Kamehameha the
Great, consented to surrender the sov-

ereignty of his island after his death.
5. The first sea battle of Kameha-

meha the Great, along the coast of
Hamakua, Hawaii.

Second Song Recital
BY

MACKENZIE
GORDON

(TENOR)

Assisted by

MRS. W. L. WHITNEY, Accompanist.

Hawaiian Opera House
MONDAY, MAY 27.

Peservcil seats on sale Saturday inor-nin- g

at 0 o'clock at Wall, Nichols
Co.

PRICES $1 00 and $1 50

COAT AND PANTS

K n mcu nu rncoocu run

A bright young office boy. Address
"C" this office. 300!)-:i- t

White rats or mice. t. S. Quaran-
tine Office. ;!7oo-t- r

Clean wiping ra:;:i at ti e IV.i'.Xin e.

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
Singing. Pleasant, easy method.
Rapid and thorough progress.
Bright, pretty music 27G Bere-

tania St. See sign.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at the Ha-
waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and, Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahi.

J. ALFRED MAGOON'S
REAL ESTATE NOTICE.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
The entire FIRST FLOOR AND

BASEMENT OF THE MAG00N
BUILDING, corner of Merchant and
Alakea Streets, Honolulu. There is
installed on the premises 25 h. d. en-
gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shafting, etc. All in perfect condi-

tion. The premises are suitable for
. stores or for manufacturing purposes,

and may be rented as a whole or in
parts, on reasonable terms.

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-roo-

two bed-roo- and kitchen. Two-roo-

cottage on the premises.
Cottage on Young Street, near

Keeaumoku, parlor, dining-roo- 3
bed-room- s, large yard.

FOR SALE,
On Nuuanu Street, just above

Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi-
sions, land known as the Crabbe
property, on which are two comfort-
able dwelling's.

7 acres of tend in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath; also a good stable
and carriage house. Neighborhood
pood ; climate delightful ; soil fertile ;

roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly.

Land in many places in Honolulu,
imoroved and unimproved; also rent-produci-

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAG00N & LIGHTF00T,
Attorneys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

3CCl-t- f

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities,

HOMES FOR SALB
ON WILOER and GULjCK AVES

No Roasoiitiblu Oder HeKueci.

flu (iJiliwn e tl kveiuntf
Bulklm y.vci j tJinMe ,iiiiiiury i,f

Probate Notices.

Petition for Probate of Will
Henry Waterliouse Trust Co., Ltd.,

Petitions for letters testamentary on
estate (will) of Sarah Savldge. Hear-
ing May 27, 10 a. m. Robinson.

Lau See petitions for letter of ad-

ministration on estate of Lau Lock.
Hearing June 17, 10 a. ni. Robin-so- u.

(ieo. C. Ross petitions for letters
testamentary on estate (will) of John
A. Marat. Hearing June 17, 10 a. in.
Robinson.

Miss Rose Neven petitions for let-

ters testamentary on the'estato (will)
of Leonee Lefalvre. Hearing May
27, 10 a. m. Robinson.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co, Ltd.,
petitions for letters testamentary on
estate (will) of Sarah Savldge. Hear-
ing May 27, lia. ni. Hobinson.

Notices to Creditors.
3y Administrators

Estate of Wm. White. Ralph U.
K. Foster advertises for claims to be
illed at once.

In the matter of Henry F. liroder-ic- k,

a bankrupt, meeting of creditors
June 3, 10 u. m., at office of 1. K.
Ray, Mllo, Hawaii.

J. Homer N'ishwitz, administrator
estate of Joseph H. Nishwit., peti-

tions for final accounting and dis-

charge. Hearing June 17, 10 a. in.
Robinson."

Paia Nuki, administrator estate of
Hikiona Xuki, advertises for claims
to be tiled before Nov. 6.

N. C. Willfong, administrator es-

tate Martha Victor, advertises for
claims to be filed before Oct. 1C.

Goo King, administrator estate of
Pang Poy, advertises for claims to be
filed before Oct. 30.

P. Mahaulu, administrator estate of
Hope Mahaulu, advertises for claims
to be filed before Oct. 4.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd., adminis-
trator estate of Chas. A. Gauit, ad-

vertises for claims to be filed before
Oct. S.

Ollie B. Taylor, administratrix es-

tate of Benj. R. Taylor, advertises
lor claims to be filed before Oct. 10.

J. K. Kckaula, administrator estate
of ,1. H. Waipulani advertises for
claims to be filed before Sept. 5.

Jessie Fernandas, administrator es
tate of W. Fernandes advertises fori
claims to be filed before Sept. 26.

Noa W. Aluli, administrator estate
of M. Polapola, advertises for claims
to be filed before Sept. 27.

John H. Nui, administrator estate
of May T. Nui, advertises for claims
to be filed before Sept.. 22.

Cecil Brown, administrator estate
of Elizabeth Wright, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 27.

Ella E. Lyon, administratrix estate
of Pa Beniamina, advertises for
claims to be filed with her attorneys
before June 14.

Ellen Kauhi, administratrix estate
Joseph M. Kaulii advertises for
claims to be filed before August 26.

Emily K. Ewaliko, administratrix
estate Kaanaana Ewaliko, advertises
for claims to be filed before Aug. 20.

Harry T. Mills, administrator
Henry E. Hightou, advertises

tor claims to be filed before Aug. 12.
W. L. Stanley, administrator es-

tate of Thos. Gosland, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 1G.

Nina Eunice Ovenrten, adminis-
tratrix estate of H. C. Ovenden, ad-

vertises for claims to be filed before
Aug. 8.

William T. Schmidt, administrator
estate of Wilhelmine Schmidt, ad-

vertises for claims to be filed before
Aug. 22.

Antonio M. Cabrlnha, administra-
tor estate of Luiz da Costa, adver-
tises for claims to be filed before

' "Aug. 16.
Clement Crowell, administrator es-

tate David Crowell, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 23.

M. H. Reuter, administrator es-

tate of Helio Punihele, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 2f.

itishop Trust Co., Ltd., administra-
tors estate Chun Afong, advertise for
claims to lie filed before Aug .9.

Manuel Freitaa Sllva, administra-
tor estate Marlu Rosa de Jesus (Sll-
va), udvertlen fur claims to be filed
before Aug. 8, ,

Cecil Ilrowu, administrator estate
of Beatrice Helen ClulM ley, silver- -

lines for claim to be filed before
July 3 1.

Kstlu-i- ' K iluthci fin d, Uihiiinl. lia-ti- i

im', 1. lie. ii no Nt'.u.n Itmliai-imd- ,

iuici li.'.i s fur 1,, im.--. iii Im fiii'd
i Auk 7-

M. wlm C.mi.l ill a I ii t i .i I .1 im- -

I' I Vi!ii.UH Willi. tin l'..iil i II

DIRECTORY

DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress-
maker, has removed to 4!2 Miller
St.. nr. Kiimii. Stylish dresses, reas
onable prices. 3607-- 1 in

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Kelp supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato &

Ozawa, Phone White 2576.
3C38-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol
ished. Takata, 1284 Fort St.

34C7-t- f

r- - ,.-
- t--

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-kik-

General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Eeretania.

23Sf F'"8 Job Printing at the Bui
letin Office.

$4000
Fine Residence

In Kalihi
New House, 6 large rooms, 2 bed- -

i rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen;
Lanai 10 x 30 feet. House modern
in every respect.

For Rent
A very comfortable Cottage in Col-

lege Hills Occupancy June 1st.
- $25 pr month.

lishop Trust Co..
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL STREET.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND LLECTRIC CO.,

Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

VI, E. SILVA MANAGER

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS,

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL

AMEN A ROBINSON,
Queen Btmt !i ii ;: Honolulu.

... i
lihilil, !,,. Kh i t MMi.-.- , I. --

HOW SALB.
Fine corner lot in Makiki. Curbing,

water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It. F this office.

The best and dry firewood can bo
bouyht at the Koko Firewood C.
Voodyard, cor. Nuianu and Pauatil
Sts; 20 Pauahi St.; Phone Ma'a
435. n

Three Castles Qigarettes. A new
shipment has been received. On
sale now by Fitzpatrick Bros, and
the Myrtle Cigar Store. 3626-1- 1

Milch cows. Apply to the Dowsett
Company, office of Hawaiian Trust
Company, Lid., 923 Fort St.

3677-l- m

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth
Hock eggs for setting. 1941 Klug
near McCully St. 3381-t- f

Beef cattle for sale ot Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls," Waiohinu.

OFFICES TO LET.

formerly occupied by the "Expert
Dentists." Apply Arlington Hotel.

393-2- w

FOR RENT OR LEASE.

House on Wuikiki Beach. Inquire
B. It. Campbell, Messrs. K. V. Jor-
dan & Co. 3694-a-

LOSI.
Ited Irish setter; answers to name of

Mike. Reward. Dr. J. C. Fitzger-- i

Id, Waiklkl. 3697-t- f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COLLECTIONS.

PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Building. Third Floor.

For Over BO Yoars
Mra,Yinslow's

Soothing Syrttp
tins uv fur ovr bixiy
VI'AKti ev MILLIONS u Uhrif rllwirt 1111.1 'U ICS while TKKTH.
""u..''"1 t"'t UiCVi. IT

t'.M.ALLAYS .11 Via,
11 KK.S VWS'IJ i.4 lUkticmJy,.r I'l AKKBU" A hullly piukum ill tiveiy i4il u Hi
W'-i- . I n ura i 4 A f, r Ifr.

S Ii. I.1' h..i. villi Uk
ii . Uvi V4, H tl I tklilt

SITUATION WANTED,

By experienced yoi'ii.'.1; man. ivilion
as assistant engineer. P. U. it. "ill.

TO LET.
Modern stores, Knights of Pythias

Hal! building, Fred. Harrison block
corner Fort and Beretania Sts.,
from $20 per month. Apply Vre'l.
Harrison on premises or P. O. B.
1S4. 3676-l- f

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-

ern Improvements, cool and cen-

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretania St. 3fi9C-t- t

A pleasant home on Tantalus, well
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3iG-t- f

Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phone Blue 132.

3666-t- f

Cottages In Christly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Ho-

tel.

House nine rooms, grounds 200x300
Kalmuki. "H. G.," P. O. Box 568.

3ti78-l-

House, 712 Quarry St.. near Normal
School; live rooms; rent $15.

:;t;ys-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 F.m-lil- .i

St.; rent reasonable. ;U01-t- t

.V front iiioiii. iinliii iiIhIiciI, 7 211 S.
King near Alapai. ;ili95-l-

(viable and carriage house. I'll oik1

Blue 132. 3ii:t.'i-t- f

t t HO Booms, y.iud locality. I'luil.n
Mm! i;,' .;i. . i tr

tvnn.M AND lillAUl)

Petitions lor Hearing'
Administrators' Petitions

Y. Ishl and K. Kawasaki, admin-

istrators, petition for, final account-
ing and discharge. Hearing June 17,
10 a. m. Robinson.

David Dayton, administrator es-

tate of James McCready, petitions for
right to sell real eslate. Hearing
June 24, 10 a. in. Robinson.

P. E. R. Slrauch, administrator es-

tate of Henry Gilisou, pctiilons for
final accounting and discharge. ear-
ing June 17, In a. in Robinson.

Ellen liwiulu, administratrix es-

tate ('. It. Iiwlglit, petitions foe final
v 'counting and disi barge. Hearing
,i uii" I ii, I ii a. in. liiil'lnsuu.

Allium1 Si'i l.Hi, ailuilliM l .itiil'
ol' M il i i Ii Sin. in. i'l liiluiis fur

l.li.ll ai cuiilil IliK an. I ill i lial g.1. II.
M.ij '.V I II a in I 'i i - ii s

Mni.1 .li..iiiuii.i .I. rfiha, in I hi I nls -

ai i ii ci-- 1.- of I il.i SlU ,i H.ii In. .i,

lll I.' III! il .... II. I Ul,', .1 l.il ill

.i.i, i 1. ,i ii, i ,i .;. In .i in

SO UUM'H
MAIN W,

Sun Rise Dyeing llouso
lt FOHT 61Htfer.

IlitllrUll (Mil j
AnOldindVelHrNRenifdi

;IT' "i '" tkiic .n.

I;.. .1., i. ,i ,, i ii, p, , ., i i iii!
. iii . ii.ii I U ti I. i AV

I I' liml ul ii in i I l 1,
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IT SAVES YOU TIME AND IT'S LOTS OF SPORT. ftSPORTSRiding a Bicycle

II:

Special Showing This Weekl p. in. 20-bi- handicap, tree- -
.. .. m nnntU VI rut

lor-al- l, entrance rue. "" '(
--0F-

190T Cleveland
190T Columbia
These fine chain bicycles just re-

ceived per the Alameda. Every one
of them is a strong, ma-

chine. You haven't forgotten how to

ride.

tinTho Santa Rowu' Biilh-lii- i tells

1 rlze, cup; second prize, hunting
trousers; third prize, cribbage board;
fourth prize, cleaning rod.

2 p. in. Merchandise shoot. d

handicap, class shooting, nil ty-

ing for prizes shoot for ,that prize
cnly; entrance fee. 50 cents. First
prize, 22-ca- l. Winchester repeating
rifle, E. O. Hall & Son; second prize,

following Ktoiy on Barney .loy:
Barney Joy Is the man of many

troubles! Fate Is continually ditching
iiim with his fingers uncrossed anil
..n....i.r tiio lion I :ik! Wednesday

Fop Sale
Bedspreads,

Pillow Cases,
and Sheets

THESE GOODS ARE ALL NEW. JUST RECEIVED
BY S. S. ALAMEDA.

case "Veribest" canned meuts, l . u.

Waldron; third prize, ham. V. L. Wal-dro- n;

third prize, ham, Metropolitan

Barnev was an interested observer ot

the car riots. That is, an interested
observer from a sale distance. No

for Barnev a long
Three

distance, birdseye view appealed to tho jB. O. Hall & Son, Ltd,
FORT AND KING STS.

Meat Co.; fourth prize, bag centen-
nial flour, H. May & Co.

3 p. in Consolation, 10-bi- han-

dicap, known angles, open only to
those who have not won a prize dur-

ing the day; entrance, 50 cents.
First prize, 100 Pacific shells; see-c-

prize, stein; third prize, pocket

big pitcher. So taking un 's position
in front of Mique Fisher's smoke
house he inserted one of Fisher's Ie
Mort Perfect os in the cavity in his
face that wise Mother Nature provid-

ed for such purposes, and nonchalant-
ly crossing his legs, leaned against a
telegraph pole and gazed in a pleased,
uvo,.t!mt u:iv down the street, lie WHITNEY & MARSHknife.

Real Estate

Bargains
THE HACKFELD TRACT

Nuuanu Valley

PIECE LAND AND BUILDINGS
Off King Street

TW0-ST0R- HOUSE AND LOT
Keeaumoku Street

A frnlfl modal w 11 be given lor
had been at this living picture stunt
for about ten seconds when a couple high average during the day.

of passing gumshoe men spied mm,
Immediately their suspicions were
aroused. Circling around in a cau-

tious manner they closed in and pin-

ioned the unsuspecting pitcher's arms
to the telegraph pole and explained to
ihe now thoroughly enraged and
trighlened Barney just how he was
..nnnriri oil with the nresrnt labor

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.

A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every' three weeks.

Shells may be obtained at the cluii-hous- e.

Lunch will be served at the club-

house at noon.
K. B. Porter, J. Robb and J. W.

Harvey constitute the house com-

mittee.
The handicaps are as follows:
Scratch, D. L. Austin, J. W. Har-

vey, K. B. Porter; one bird, I, Spald-

ing; two birds. C. L. King; three
birds, J. L. Fleming; five birds, W.

k. Wall, E. I. Spalding, B. Cart-wrig- ht

Jr., S. J. Call, W. L. Stanley;
six birds, W. Lanz, J. D. McVeigh, C.

W. C. Deerlng, U. M. Whitney; seven

These are bargains such as you are
hunting for. They are what 1 claim,

"HARGA1NS."

"OXYGEN EQUALS LIFE"
AN OPEN FLAME CONSUMES AS MUCH OXYGEN AS THREE OR

FOUR PERSONS IN THE ROOM.

THE AIR IS NOT VITIATED O NE PARTICLE BY

Electric Light
THE BEAUTIFUL LIGHT, TH E LUXURIOUS LIGHT.

Consult us today about wiring your house. We will do it neatly

and quickly.

i roubles and what a cut-

throat he was, anyway. They then
went through Barney looking for con-

cealed weapons. The only tiling of
this nature that they were able to
find was a chunk ot dried poi which
thev were inclined to look upon as a
stick of dynamite, and if Mique Fish-

er had not interfered just at this point
ilipi-- is no tellinir Just what other

Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerator birds, J. E. Whitney; eight birds, u.

A. Jordan. A. Waterhouse, F. 13. Da- -
, 1 1 1.

mon, Dr. J. Fitzgerald, it. rocwe, u.
P. R. Isenberg, R. W. Shingle; nine
birds, T. Tread way, A. Ahrens, C.

rhnvWlt tun birds. E. Konke, H. B.

For ent
Furnished

FOR SIX MONTHS
The residence of

HON. W. L. STANLKY.
Very low rental to suitable tenant.

charges they would have been able to
muster up against poor Barney. In
spite of Mique's good offices Joy is
firmly convinced that he was at the
bottom of all the trouble, and so thor-
oughly is this idea fixed in his head
that he hasn t shown u: at Fisher's
cabbage patch since. Mique only looks
wise and hums, "Some day he will
come wandering back again."

a a i:

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.

Giffard, J. A. Robb, J. Connor, J. A.
Young.

. .. .f.

. You don't have to lift out the
whole ice box to clean it, as in some
kinds. Its movable flues make it the
easiest refrigerator in the world to
clean. And it has numerous other
superior features, including its eight
wrIIs nnd its air-tie- locks. The JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.
Mique Fisher has adopted Barney

Joy, so if you wish to hear the latest
on the big pitcher just drop around

Mooheaus, sent a long fly over short-
stop and made the circle, bringing In

two men besides himself. The line-

up was as follows:

The Y, M. C. A. field meet takes

place today at the Boys' Field and

tarts at 2 o'clock.

Here are the events and entries:
'Honolulu Eaglesto Mique's Funratory tonight, and it

is a good, safe bet that he will have a
brand new one to uncork. For the
benefit of those who cannot get down
on account of the car strike, here is

ice rack is made entirely of galvan-
ized iron and the shelves are adjust-ebl- e

to any height. Made of SOLID
OAK or ASH with panels of quarter-tawe- d

oak and in the latest and most
costly style of ornamentation the
LEONARD is the Handsomest Refrig-
erator on the Market, and IT LASTS
LONGEST.

$ 4

Mooheaus O. Akau, p; Bird, c;
(J. Todd, lb; G. Akau, 2b; Mahalula,
CD; Motto, ss; Desha, If; J. Todd, cf;
Brown, if.

H. A. C.'s Cool, p; Osorio, c; Mc-Can- n,

lb; Green, 2h; Cressman, 2b;

Orpheum - Theatrethe latest: Barnev in a burst of

40 yards dash, SO yards dash,
trial; 220 yards dash, trial; 50 yards
dash, final; 880 yards run, 100 yards
dash, trial; 220 yards, final; 120

yards hurdles, trial; mile run, 100

v:.nls. final: 120 yards hurdles, final;

homesickness told Mique of two pet
sharks back home, who, whenever he
went in swimming, would come pur

GNIO,

EARL 01 TY
Pwanson, ss; Moorchead, If; Napier,

ring about and rubbing against the mile walk, mile relay race; high
jump, pole vault, hammer throw,Hackfeld & Co,, Limited,

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT rilNSULAiroaU jump, shot vut.
big pitcher or doing whatever pet
sharks are supposed to do when they
wish to manifest their affection.
Chronicle.

The entries for the relay race are:
.'.liar.iond Heads. J. Carey, J. Lo,

EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT

of the

HONOLULU FAVORITES

THE

Elleford Company

Rice, J. Sharsch, K Uecnert.

cf; Ludloff, rf.
Score.

1 234 5 6789
Mooheau ..2 0 2 0 2 0 0 9 G 21

H. A. C... 02002000 0 4

The game next Sunday is between
Mooheaus and Hilos and should he a

good one.
The vote to date for the most pop-

ular player is as follows:
C. B. Lyman, (12; G. A. Cool, 23;

K. P. McCann, 21; O. Akau, 17; .Sol-

omon, 11; J. D. Easton, 4; A. Oli- -

Oi hu College: C. Lyman, L. Clark,
MONDAY, MAY 27, 1907

HAWAIIAN BAND AND
MACFARUNE CETS PRESENT

1 Townsend, W. Desha, Sing unong,

J. Peterson. ROYAL KAWAIHAU GLEE
Kams: J. Mc.Candiess, II. Auld, B.

CLUB IN ATTENDANCE.
Mi by, F. Mackenzie, G. Maioiio, a.

Presenting a Repertoire cf Comedy,
AVi-na- C. Livingston.

: A Choice Roast
t

Pleases every one. We can please you by furnishing you

t that kind et 16c per lb.

:
The Paragon, :

THE GORE

. Beretania, Alakea and Union. '

Special Train 7.30 p.mKeferee, Col. Sam Johnson; an

Clarence Macfurlane was the re-

cipient of a handsomely hound illus-

trated book entitled "Log of

the Anemone." The log contains an
account of each day's events from

June 6 th, at the time they were in

San Diego harbor, until August 29th,
the time they reached Seattle 'on the
leturn voyage.

On the first blank page of the book

viera, 2. .

R0SECRANS SAW SNARK

nouncer, J. C. Anderson; tracu juugra
and timers, Geo. Cooke, W. Cooper, .. .j. .j.

Tickets for sale by all memPaul Super, Clifford Livingston, Per- -

Farce and Melodrama.

Tonight
MyTonvBoyOirl

bers and where cards are disf;V 1'OSS, ftl. HeiUIS; llClU JUU6ra, .

Brissell, M. G. Johnson, J. E. Gun played.
The oil steamer Roseerans is at

the Railway wharf from Monterey

and will leave in a few days for San

the tug Eleu. Cap

nison, R. A. Kobbina.
a nis Written the following:

To Commodore Clarence Macfar- -

RIVERSIDElane, with the compliments of C. L. tain McDonald will be Interested in,
i.... ..,miom ,r tho Kn.n-1;- . which ap- - i.n.-ir- will know all about long before

Saturday Matinee
"HELLO, BILL"Tutt and Louis A. E. Ahlers.i STEINWAY, STARR

nM. i,., ii mmips nt Aala Park to- - lll LI llll-ioil- l v. ..." .....
peared in a Sail Francisco paper some lne Snark is sighted from Diamond

1 lie l!5imi' D

morrow afternoon commencing at l.JO
Dear Macfarlane: it is a long

time since we said good-by- e to your
Ibland of sunshine and laughter, but

weeks ago: . Head. If her sailing quamy piuve
o'clock, by the Riverside uaseoun

AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
156 HOTEL STREET.

Phone Main 218.
we do not forget you.

Manv and many times Tutt and I
TUNING GUARANTEED. have wished you might be with us

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN.
MR. LAV1GNE IN

ILLUSTRATED SONG?

A BIG DOUBLE SH0WT
Scats can be secured one week in

advance at the Box Office.

The steamer Roseerans, Captain gatisfactory the critics wm aewnow

from Astoria, spoke Jack edge themselves mistaken and the

London's yawl Snark, which sailed long-accept- rules of naval arch! tec-Apr- il

23 for Honolulu, in latitude ture mere fads and fancies.
29.44 north, longitude 124.15 west.) 8 8 8
T he report of the Smirk's voyage to Gus RUhlin, the Akron heavy-Honolu- lu

will be received with inter- - weght, has come to life again and
nul l, fVl,CO Willi CI'! ticised the Lon- - ,...,, u ,, ht with Hill Souires. the

I eague will be interesting ironi
to end. The first game is a

fight between the Japanese and the
Paiama A. C. These two teams are
evenly matched and a good game is ex-

pected.
The second game between the Chin-

ese Aloha Club and the Kaala A. C.

when we were happy together.
Aloha,

L. AHLERS

Get the Best-- -.

The Genuine

See anything advsrtised
Come here and get it

GET THE GENUINE.

No "just as good" talk here.
We don't want to sell "some-

thing just as good." We want
to sell what you call for the

A copy of the log has been sent to
wi " J ..".'v. i wnu , " .....
don style of naval architecture as im-- : Australian heavyweight champion,
practicable. Of the yawl's strength f(;). twe,ity rounds.
there is no question. That the living . --

euarters are limited to the point of Fine Job Printing at the Bui- -

each and every member of the New

York Yacht Club, to which Tutt be-

longs.
u n

SLEEP WELL
will be a hard fight. The uninese
Alohas' were given a coat of white

paint at their last game with the Chin-

ese A. C. and they have practiced
hard for the past week in order to not

have the same experience with the
Kaalus.

The line-u- p will be as follows:
Paiama A. C Hoopii, c; C. Palulii,
. i nkn ih Domingo. 2b.: D. Ke- -

discomfort is a fact that those on letin Office.

real article--standar- d and genu-

ine.
AT

The Gun Club is going to have a
;1U HniP nt. the Kakaako traps on

Have your old mattresses
made over at a small cost and
you will sleep sounder than
you have for a year before.loha, 3b.; H. KeUana, ss.; j. tvaaiu- -Jl young

F "jOTEL Attention, Travellers!winl. If.; H. Zerze, ct.; Dole and D.
n .Smith, rf.HAMBERS DRUG CO.,t.i

Decoration Day, when the Club will
I "id its eighth semi-annu- shoot.

Following is the list of events and
prizes that are offered for each:

10 a. in. 20-bi- scratch, entrance
tee. Si. First prize, Director's cup,

Japanese A. C C. wauna. c; j.
Flores, p.; Junichi, lb.; Maruyama.
2b.- - Michi, 3b.; Yasu, ss.; I. l lores, Coyne Furniture Co.,Cor.. Fott and King Sts.

PHONE MAIN W
HONOLl'UI

CENTRAL

ABSOLUTELY

FIRBl'ROOP

We will give a

Discount of 25 per centa Yahas'hino, cf.; Maesaka, rt.
kaala A. C. H. A. Uritto, c; Wm.

t lub championship. To lie won three
CURE Y0UHSELF1

on Hie U fut uiuiatical
ilibi hitrupa. infliiiiniiit Lfim.

tiaartDUtid w ; . ..i

Hspinda, p.; M. Correa, lb.; Domingo,
b.- - M. Moses, 3b.; D. Kupa, ss.; Wm.

l''ernandez, If.; J. Cockett, cf.; N. Hoo-

pii, if.
Chinese Aloha Club. J. Hopkins, c;

.). llo Yup, p.; A.-F-
. You, lb.; Wm.

Lee Kwal, 2b.; A. Akana, 31). ; V. Ayau,
ss.; Kim, If.; Aukai, cf.; J. Wong and

I. mica.
10:30 a.! in. 10-bi- scratch, un-

known angles, entrance fee uOc. First
prize, E. O. Hall & Son cup. To be

won twice. Won once each by K. H.

Porter, H. K. Cares, W. K. Wall, J.

liriltl I'HH I1T HHt'IHlH'MBBREAD, CAKE AND PIES

that will make you thir.k of home.

JIJOANA HOTEL

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HERTSCHE General Manapur

EioTTirselves
TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES

y

fcH'Ut ur poihOtiniiri.

W. Harvey, D. L. Austin; secotui
G. llo Tirn, it..Vienna Bakery

PHONE MAIN 197.
Chairs will be furnished to spectators

tor 10 cenls u person, the proceeds to
help in defraying le expenses of tho
league.

t: tt h
FUR ONE WEEK ONLYC3S

prize, hunting shoes; third prize,

hunting coat.
10:4 5 a. m. Visitors' mutch, 10-M-

scratch, known angles, entrance
lee Hi) cents, open only to those who

have not been members of the Ha-

waiian lluu Club. First prize, cup;
iherond prize, pocket knife; third

prize, .sear's subscript ion to The

'
Phone MAIN 147

FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co,

B1C SCODHli m7
9

ola
F4

Wo S
lliio. Hawaii, May 2U. The game

Wc have in stock ready for your inspection 4

full stock-- All Styles, AH Sizes. Come mi
Examine the Goods and prices,Ki.'fclet

There is to be a grand night at
Haleiwa next Saturday and you
should reserve your rooms today. We
are to have the best music in the
country for concert ami dancii'g and
dancing and there will be music dur-

ing the meals on Sunday- If y

would ipend a pleasant niaht and a

dy, be with us Saturday.

St. Clair Bidgood,

a. m- - hangup.I t

i

IB

x
I --4

i. ii last biiliday was put up In Ihu us-

ual blanditld. If Ihe pilrlu r lor II

. t'. lunl heller dippi'l'l, i'spcii.tll
i.l and third h.tnis, the Moo-ht-a- u

iiiiild llul liiivc Imi nw.iv its

I now li unslt-s- . clllialn e fee, l elltb.o
f
3

0

f)

2 ni Ue, Wal.-- l ude cup. I !'Ft r i

u ,uu,. iNiili In K. 11.
, it, ,,,,'

I'm It r. II F li.u. s I. t' Kiiiii. .1

tv, FUIITA & CO.
cqk'THactors, buiuhrs ano

CAHPfeNTKY
Bjiutioo f.iinlui M4J 1 Oidor

t'MNti Willi Ml.

I, D, KERR & (J0 LIMITED.

AlnWuii Street
lhc did ill llie I ihlli ,Ui. liltilli iu-- I

llil.H
Fialilli!- - ii the K i win .1 i ili Ii

i. uniiliiri ( 'I' Ii h M"'icli. a t I

1,,
' .lint w I'l l. I1' I'.i 14 '

,aifi .1 llrluinn. r.H'tid
,,(, i 1, ii I u ui Imui IU4

I., mill l" '. ii ilii
H .

rt

111
I'll.Ofinf Jul) pnnlintj i ' &MiivH;i.


